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Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might*
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NUMBER 10.Woodstock: n. b. Thursday, September 26, mVOLUME 8.
"level abounds with Datomnceæ : and now thp ad. But perhaps others may not think so. His When Dr. Smith said thnt'if was very difficult 
ocean. at n depth of upwards of seven thousand strictures took In one of the agencies embraced to obtain the host effects of the Hygienic system 
feet, and aliout five hundred miles from Greenland in the Hygienic system of healing diseuses. I short of residing in nn institution, he would have 
is found to teem witli animals which have hitherto merely undertook to show that with all his ridi- been nearer the troth If he had bat added, in nil 

dociAt, StilEKtiu CnxORWte.—One of the mn«t he >n supposed capable <rf living only iu much culo. there were others, even of his own school.
octntions in the world is one which shallower water. and ns good or better authority, who ncknowl-

riists in Great Britain for the cultivation of so- --------------------------- edged that one remedial agent to bo a potent
riiil science. It has now h -en in existnneo for There is a coni mine in Cheshire, England, means in the treatment of disease. And for this 
,„verni yenrs. and its chief objqpt seems to he which is 2.504 feet deep. '•"here i« a Coppermine purprfse those authors ictre, " all and singular.”

collecting of information nnd'tlm reading nnd in Cornwall 2,180 feet deep. Engines of several quoted faitly ; and, I believe, without taking the 
fi»cui««v*n of papers nnon oil questions affecting hundred horse power arc required to lift the Min- trouble to*1rok again, precisely in their own 
[he wellfore nnd condition of the whole people, ernls nnd pump such mines. weeds, save in the case of Dr. Holmes. I aver
fhe annual meetings are held in o different eity j —n———^———— -that where c.n opinion has been given by an nn-
liu-h year, "and nnd nt these gatherings each veor as, v thor. such as that by Dr. Forbes, or that of Dr. tardy in their cure, unless proper means ohtnin
Loin* and plehlans fraternize, and sociality is хУ0ГГВ.5ВОППВ1ІСР♦ Clark, wlitrh militates against the use of drugs, to bring the beat effects nf the treatment to bqpr
promoted among all classes. Intelligence nnd * Г * that opinion is entitled to n.s much consideration -in the ease, through the hearty co-operation of
L.od sense are tlie passports of *heso meetings. ■- ....... :— as any other opinion he inny express “in his gen- noth patient and friends. Bat what of all'hat !
япЛ thr-r mav also be called "Womans’ "Rights igTEPHEN SMITH. M. D.. OX MEDICAL eral teachings "in favor of drugs. And, indeed. Why, just nothing more nm less than this: That 
,\ssnci.;t1on«." ns ladies ns well ns gentlemen AUTHORITIES. "ETC. it should be entitled to more consideration; lie- under equally favoring circumstances, I could
b1'" "art in the proceedings. . ' cause those passages let the cat out of the bug by cure a greater proportion of cases in

Thi* rear the association hclffits nnnnrtl con- To the Editor of The. Woodstock Journal. showing that, 'notwithstanding their 11 general nity than can ho done through the drug ngenoy
Ijgess In Dtihiin, with the venerable Lord Broug- s,u.—I notice bv *-mir paper of the 12th ln«t. teachings.’" tliCy are af.-cr nil dissatisfied with employed hy the Allopaths. And nil those who
ham ns president. Ilia opening address was a lfh:vt l)r. Smith has made a lengthy nnd highly "the deadly virtues of I lie healing art’ they prno- have studied the system in n proper wav for a
luminary off the progress of social science'during ! „vor«triilnpd attempt to find some flaws In my Ho*. Nor wo 1>) the reading of the nontext, qiml- sufficient time to gain nn adequate knowledge 
the past v-nr Tie touched upon nlmostevery sub- ’-igf-tr-r,,f «.df-defencee-fllnsthlsunculled-foraccii- ifV t!|p meaning of those words. For (instance, of its principles, nnd the various laws of its np- 
i„rt rclntimrto law, education, industry nnn liter- Fufi„n nf victimizing tho rommnnitv. But judg- Dr. Smith says “ No doubt most of our pow- pliances, cun do tho same.
'«turn. He is a powerful ndvoente of cooperation from the wild inniiii T of his ravings in tills erful drugs may ho given ill such quantity, and Now wo can Imv- n fuller examination into 
emong all classes for the purposes of effecting a attempt, one would suppose that "nloetio dose" so inappropriately, «я to diminish vitality very those authorities he fnln would have believed
« common good. Unions of working people for lm,l thrown him into spnsrhs forwhich-lip possess- decidedly. But there are oases in which to <\i- quoted so unfairly. He tells us that in n few ra-
ronduetmp mannfiinturhie op. rations, ho stated, rf1 „„ pnnn0e„ nmnng all fhe anti spnsmodies to minish is tc preserve." Now tliit quotation vs it ses “ he has the works of those tmthors”. nnd in-

spreading in England and mechanic* were he'fnnnd in “ Medical Hall." He has given us a stands here, shows the meaning of its author stances Eras am s Wilson as one, whoso works
sharing tho profits formerly secured entirely j p mass of verhia-e, bat____  fairly, and Its meaning could not bo mistaken if ‘ he has;’ hut tells u* further that he does not

bv manufacturers. About two hundred nnd fifty ’ rend at the tomb of Count Cavmu in Italy, who, choosotoquotelargnlvfromhia-'puhlished works."
companies nf operative mnnafacturers were “ 5<™ї,Л!?«*ЧгЄ “H6?!we are told in the public jotiriiiils. was bled to If, ns he says, he hna tho works of this author, 

established within tho past rear. These cooper- ‘ nc 1 "" ,enc* lri n " death by Allopathic physicians. And Prof.-ssor published or ««published, he nuist know perfee.t-
ltjve societies arc generally composed of sober It will not nvtti! him much to complain of nn- Draper, M. D.. of Now York, says " Vitality ly well whether his words were fairly quoted of 
«ml industrious operatives. j fairness in the expose of his own short comings once lost ran never he ir gained. Wlmt is lost' not ; and as he thus tries to make the nnUio be-

The reduction of the dutv on paper which had ! by tho removal of the editorial veil behind which fr0 n the stock of life-power can never he repln- lievc that they were not, he says plainly enough 
bren effected by not of Parliament wna dwelt he fancies he simula hnve been screened. If he CP(j. The systemrU weakened juht so much us it that Erasmus Wilson did not express that •* very 

with great sntiiffaution. The henefits of saw fitto m iké line of that "veil” to attack a ays- has lost vitality.” And this too is a fuir quota- decided opinion " in favor of Hydropathic Estnb 
cheap newspapers were pointed out with a feel- tem of healing diseases superior to his own. and tlnn. the meaning of which could no more lie mis- Bailments, nnd consequently dries to place me in 
ing of mind, but the American press received a closs it among the humbugs of the day, and use tnktm, than it would bo impressive, if read nt the whnt lie aonceivos to he a most deeidedlv -Я^. 
r.'hiike in the declamation. Тії re is one р.чту words which would convey the impression that same place. And, by the way, I doubt whether pleasant position. Yet. I still urer that -ld<*^'. 
imper in London which has a daily circulation of they were intended t-> implicate me as that para ■ |,e will deny the onthority ef Professor Draper’s ded opinion " was given in favour of vorit.ibfijL 
£0,(103 copies.—Scientific American. litieal “ Professor." T maintain that the opening „pinion in medical mutter*,-though tba twnopln- Water-Cares, and not stmrdv ordinary hot mjp

of his cage to let'the puHUc see the remarkable ions nrejin i«>int blank opposition. establishments, as he would in his lnno"int sim-
How Lot; n Вкоріним Vikws thf. Ef.bf.l- «critter" was perfectly justifiable. It is too late The a*»i-vtion tliat$£ ns " eneeringly ns errnne- plicltv have believed. Nor 4oes Dr. Wilson tell 

Unie.—At the annual meeting nt Dublin af the now for him. like some restless nnd meddlesome ngsly ” iji!i l-is system the "Allopathic School of us that he would like to have drugs used 
fiocin! Science Association a short time Since, hoy.plwnvs falling into mischief, to savhe "did'itl PriirVae." .1, will just mildly say .is itself an er- " adjuvant " with the water, 
bard Brough m made the Inaugural Address, mean to do it." however much we might he inell- .mr. tvTrat school -is it if mit the Allopathic But I also said that •• he had written in favor 
hit subject being “Political Progress." His ne'd to believe the statement. And if lie was in School? and so called by those eminent writers of hydropathy;" and It; must be that lie did thus 
only reference to American affairs was tvs fol- possession of sufficient verdancy to suppose when- quoted in my last letter, nf whom Dr. Smith him- write, or that he did not Stephen Smith. M.D., 
loirs : uttering those words tlmt l would quietly pocket ,,.|f says they •• are oo doubt guod authorities.'" has his works, and makes no hones nf telling tlie

"On this most unhappy subjectif becomes us all that sort of stuff, lie lias in tho very natural Witness Dr. Forbes’s remarks ubont drugs. And public that I am trying to mislead them in tl-e 
V> abstain from wlmtwvor might he deemed to in- order of enuse and eff-ct found out his mistake, is not his svstemelso distinguished in our Diction- matter. "Now. if Ptenhen Smith. M D.. has the 
diente all opinion щит the merits of tlie contro- He"has but little rcplv to make to (lie charge „ries ns the Allopath"»' School ? Ho may not like works of Erasmus Wilson, he knows better than 

sy. Bat wo" should ill-represeat tho friends of dealing in qnnek medicines and by this traffic, the term, blithe will bo under the necessity of to state that^hose citations from him were mndo 
of the science we cultivate if we <W not breath mvsflfvinp nnd indoctrinating the people into the joining some other ie. or pa Ay, or his system will improperly; and if he 1ms not those works he 
•ni earnest hope fertile termination of a civil-war, belief tlmt patent medicines are a most necessary run much risk of being known in future history should not sav he had for the sake of giving tho 
the real origin of which haa heemthe disappoint ЛП(1 indispensable branch of tbe heating art. fur ns the Allopathic School of Piaoticc. _ semblance of truth to bis statements. I mav take
ment of faction in the thirst fur places, nnd which this onlv reason—hera"se the nrticle in qu stinn Again, the Dr. is es much in .error regarding the liberty to.stute that I have boon in nowsesaion
ач if to make it more respectable and more ainia- was written editorially, nnfl. was net therefore Ilia his enquiries into the reel differences which, cx- of some nf the works of this author since 1853,
Me, has assumed n> its avowed principle the per- "individual opinion." Stephen Smith, "M. D.. ist between the Hydropuths nnd Allopaths, ns^ ho [ think, nnd sineo that have obtained another one. 
pvtuution and extension of slavery, now ;for -the ^*<Ттті. nothing to say in favor or ngninst the is unfair in his dealing with those_ authorities, from wliich those quotations were taken. Of
first time declared to b • good in ,itself. -Sur, ly.1 traffic in qnnek medicines of Stephen Smith, Ldi- lie tells us that "tlie school of medicine .which be- potirse the use of drugs werecommended hv him:
vitiinut offence to eitlv-r party in; this lamentable tor, because his editorial opinions nhont thiSxn t Haves in the use if drugs ns nn adjuvant, bejieves hut so was tlie use nf wntcr. And what does this 
contest, we may breath n wiahrthat the least of nf qnnekery are not his individual opinions cun to a certain extent in remedies, which lie mentions, show ? simply that in one chapter of tils life wo 
the war’s evils—its heavy expanse—wore bestow- earning it. Til the two capacities he may have that arc employed by those who practice the Ily- find him praising "drugs, nnd in another we find
.el upon the redemption of tho colored rice, upon opinions on tlie subject really differing in rharoe.i genic mode, flint liai» exceedingly careful about |>ipt p raising tho remt'dial virtues of tho Sitzhntli,
the ainicahl -refcoynl of the greatest obstruction ter, the same ns two individual», though lie lias telling us definitely to whnt erlcnlij- "It n il.only Umscltlag, and Leintuchof Water-Guro. He may 
tliat-exists to American prosperity, the greatest the same identienl faculties with whirli to think, admits hut urfres on public attention the «tse of if he ehoos-'s. assert that the majority of those 
Mot tlmt. rests on the American name, llumhiy reason nnd judge in both cases, and the same bathing.” Does lie really mean to have u* nn- authorities were taken nt second hand, and tho 
but deeiilv, may wc be thaiikfubfnr the blessings moral facilities with which to decide regarding derstand thnt.the Allopathic medical faculty of true meaning perverted, nnd h • mav nl*n nfempt 
we enjoy under our-free and widl-peuwid Uonsti- the right or wrong of either in both capacities, the pvescst day, as a body, urges the reinr-jm! t„ give the mon blanc.- of proof; hut neither do
tetion, which leaves us towards ether , nations Erasmus Wilson, one of those authors quoted f a use of bathing1? W n are all very ерга that it. ns his assertions nor adroit falsifications alter tho
without ‘hatred *i.d nil uiicUai’ftablencse.'nend mv Inst nnd whos” works he tells us lifl Ims, says; a body, urged no such thing before the discover- facts regarding them. As to the qtiotntjojvs
certainly without envy; the blessing of bring “ This i* the natural consequence of-training n j iesof Friessiiitc. And lie will find eovie difficulty Dr.’s'Forbes and Mayo, wlmm he tolls osufre “no

.able to , ontinuo our lalmr in-eecuro ровмаіпч people to believe that drugs nre tlicir cure ; they , in showing us from tbe mnstv pnges of Allopathic doubt good authorities" and “wiso men." per-
of freedom from nil tyranny, whether of one or la„t valuo the filthy stuff alone, and deapis • lore in,Englai*i or Aniorich, the proper evidence haps while I nm about it. it mnv os well he stated
ef the multitude—of individual caprice, so gull- the judgment which itin cts it. Truly, indoeil, to uphold the trjith of the statement that it ns a ;hnt. the citations were not taken nt second or 

"Ing to our pride, or of the more insupportable tin wo deserve Napoleon’s contemptuous sneer, body turn ever urged any such thing, whatever it third hand from (firm, or used unfairly. Dr. 
domination of tlie moll, ao-omnipresent, that no- tlmt Enghind'is n nation of sle p-keepers, so long may be ahoutSto urge now. Forbes says he would he glad to
tliingss too high for it to reach, nothing bo hum- ns we tolerate the mental attributes of the mrdi- If tli« medical facility of the Allopathic Kchool happy plan of treating fevers omo’nved by Dr.

■ble and obscure ns to escape-'' enl man onlv for the sake nf enjoying his drugs, should urge tlie Hygienic doctrines, it would very Currv rerived ngaln in England. What does this
nnd pay gladly for the drugs, while we repudiate soon take the plethora out of its commerce in “tencli'*’? If he was satisfied with the bleeding 

Akimal Life IS THF Ocean—tDr. Wirllicc nny reward ns the harvest of a scientific cduea- quack nostrums. ■ Jf, Dr. Umitli has any notion nn-.l drugging proscribed hy all that garnered wia- 
who accompanied the Bull'-Dog ns neturnliat in tinn.” x of lighting his anndle at the torch of the Hvgeio- flom of Allopathy-which he had followed through
the recent, survey of tlie North Atlantic, for the Only think fur n moment of a man claiming the Therapeutic systnm. its advocates т. ЦІ no doubt liis own long medical career in tlie treatment of 
proposed telegraph line, mode t* remark able dis- position thnt n gentleman should occnpy with tlie treat kiqi with-the most fraternal politeness, and those very fevers, why would he make this stnte-
covery Nearly midway „between the North of title of M. D. appended to his name, engaging fur aught. I know may then pay some deference moot ? or, if the Allopaths as a body “ urged oa
Ireland and Cape Furrw«11r soundings were ob- with his'means and influence in tlmt vast and to his opinions in medical matters. But as he public attention " the nse of water as a remedial 
tained of twelve hundred and sixty fnthome. The health-destroying medical'humbug embraced in insists, without a knowledge of its merits, in agent, why Mie necessity for-the expression of 
rounding apparatus, which-was of a very perfect the various branches of commerce devoted to pa- classing this system amongitlie humbugs of the this sentiment hv this most eminent member of 
description, brought to t4>e surface a lurge mass ntediejnes. If sucli a man believes tlie tend- day, I shall take tho liberty , pf stating that, that fac.iltv ? Dr. Mnyo was cured at a Uvdro- 
of coarse, muddy matter, no less tnan ninety-five Pncy ovriie traffic is to foster and inculcate in our humbug or no humbug, ,jt is a better system pathic establishment of a complication of ailments 
per c,vnt, of which consietod of the shelly remains minds wrong -opinions regarding health and dis- than the drug-ling system of the Allopaths. r.t,d that resisted long and effectually tlie tmst skill 
-of Ulobigeriim, a genus-of torammifera-rtlnis tes- case, and regarding the proper missiop of the challenge him to name the diseases that are cura-, afforded by the Allopathic School of England, 
tifying that tho ocean, floor at that locality must medical nun, and still pursues Tho-traffic, he is hie witn drugs, and which are not-curabie witli And since that, *-nt the expense of relinquishing 

"ho paved by countless -Millions-of these ani- thus shown to ho deficient in moral stamina, by the means employed by the Ibn*eio-Tberapeuti*ts. a professional career la London which was full of 
mais, some-of which ware alive. Hut marvellous -following wbrrt he knows to be a dishonest voeu- Witli regard .-to tho geimPuinnly .allusion of interest and promise of suooesa.’’he has presided 
still, from the great depth, the sounding line flon. But if he possesses so small an amount of Stephen Smith, M- I)., to my success in the com- at the head of a Hydropathic establishment of his 

^brought up star fiah in full activity sachant with Intelligence ns to render'him inonpablo of com muuity with the system, of c.iurso I can say no- own ; nnd-1 opine that Dr. Mayo’s "-teachings " 
beauty, which probably-enjoyed life, though sub- prebending its ten Зепсіее. than he ehonld hold a thing, for very obvious reasons ; but if any one about Water Cure " coincide " at least with his 
lected to tlie enormous «ressure of *-*nn «and a ,mPre apothecary’s place, end not aspire to-the should feel sufficient interest in the matter to mKn "opinions” concerning it—whether they do 
half to a square inch. This most interesting dis- position nf nn M. D. consult me privately aboutit, I may be permitted with " common sense ” or not. Without further
•covery shows that no Kmit of life canbu-drawnin it is nil very well, if Stephen •Smith, M. D., to furnish him with references which wfflpnt comment, that it woald have been better for Sta
tic sea. It has been found that the siir on the sura- chooses to think so, for him to attempt to blur anather, and a very different, coloring on the Br. s phen Smith, M. D . to have strangled that pro - 
■ait of Etnq, twelve thousand feet above the sea jny .authorities over by .the means he has employ- insinuation os to the nature of that success. duction in its birth, then to have brought forth
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cases. And't will *ny further, speaking frhm 
experience, which die will not profess to do, thnt 
some classes of maladies require a long course of 
treatment even In an institution ; nnd sometimes 
the presiding physician "has to pacifv the com
plainings of the patient hy Telling him thnt ho 
need nut expset-to realize his Improvement fully 
until for some time after leaving the Care. And 
in home treatment those maladies r.re still того
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ui Coldstream, Becknguiiplc. 
’ of William Corks. Will ho 
urohasers; one quarter down, 
annual instalments extending

at of 200 acres on the second 
trui of Thomas Edgar uml 
і Iron Works. Same terms
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'KONO, of the City ht Sain 
having by deed bearing date 
iotober last, assigiied and traesfer- 
and Personal Estate in said Deed 
such of hie Creditors as shall come 
led within two years trim tbe date 
ve notice that said tiojpies av the 
s, Market Square, in this City 
rereona interested as Creditors 
isainewithin the time preseribeii, 
cording te the terms of said Deed! 
I van ta-e thcrcol.

fkas. clemlnston.
J. D. KEMP.
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ney by his late Will and Tcata- 
l the undersigned, (who ie the E*- 
i will,) the duly ef seeing that 
w is decently ma-stained during 
1 has left to her for that purpoee, 
of his real Estate. I am informed* 
ye been att-mpting to tamper witli 
idow in order thapthey may get a 
« from her. 1 -notify and forbid 
ig at their peril.
f April, mi.

L. it. Harding, Kxemtor.
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Railway fur Sale.

square, together wllli the Bu.ld- 
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FROM PAPERS BY THE EUR'Thn road slightly imfl gradually descends. eo eliow cf Fruit, was small : -ft is certainly rather more serious than o good natured laugh. Tbs- „
that the hauling, which would be chiefly from strange thetCarleton oopld-only find two exhibi- American Engle must be a fragile bird if such a | ' Despatches have been re(

advantage to the people of South Richmond. A tien, Messrs. F. P. Share and Andrew Stephen ■ vanity they do not degrade it into a jackdaw. I tien ot M. Vial, a midshipman. Гімн o
’ TojAe Editor of The Wood,lock Jpmal. ftoUon neatMo^e^.'.Coraer ™hl enable son. Besides apples Mr Sharp showed a sped- ^ ^Tn’the public to examine ^MmseH taS" rl.UJXrâ

Mb. Editor,—In a brief letter in vour col- them to get an tneir s«| I “ " л . men of various fruits, which excited the warm ....... л, ... I , ..... л Thn enemy. e<
umns last week. I called attention to the subject They ’Г „тій noЛ admiration ofwll who saw it. and received the ^ }U™ ™ I птп іп ГапрІоЇГе^ so ciose that tlof communication between the St. Andrew’s ^0”°J^ds which^hey'coul^buy lieartv commendation of the Judges. Buttortook w ГеГГйіНпЇЇ t "dedin klllng twnof ti,<> most for-
ttSffXSL ntt ibl lSd =heaKpenrgat «heîr Гаї, the I,'ad arithmetically, there being no less tlian ' t? r circumstance. ; hut I the attack. The loss of the
MÏÏ7«d yefthe c^e« of Woodstock What, then, is all this “fuss" «boat! A sav^ n,„ptppn le„ el1litiitrfl. In rtle cloth ™m ” *"“* *?“ уРПГ eu bp I UX'^Tad or wound

1, ппЛ аоігл done *л лЛт*„« іпг of loss than а mile between Woodcock nnd, . 1 . , Al r nt improvement m this respect. The whole nf- I Clu*y flea, leaving W <ipau or wouuu.benefit from У I entor „t r Xt a Richmond Railway Station. Verily the people the display was large and the app-arance of so ft, o(M|| ^ r m pn(J pomp ground-Vne m dshipmap receive.
tioBwheth”r the termina, shTld Le ЬееГіо- must he simple if they can -noiisly entertam mud, warm looking clothing, or materials Tor ■ * ^ nn exhibition are con* I ^“mbn the thigh, which ,s got cons,
oated in the town of Woodstock or elsewhere, the idea of an enormous expenditure of money clothing, gave the observer an agreeable «nsa- ” I g-rou, „
although my individual thought is that according for so paltry an end. Your s Ac., R. {ion of cnmfort. We were glad to observe evi У ' *_ . A "K / "fl , '’"Гг. | . Ґпк FcT,mE °Л..^. JiJ„V
to the* common-sense mo2ng of the act the RAHWAY TERMINUS deuces of a cultivated taste In some of the arti- fl Г Г»*" for nnd ‘nr,lpl(*” I *» of hds І
town is the place indicated. However, th> track THE RAILWAY ІЬКМІГШЯ. .. . _ A., ranged nn’both sides, would he much better tfcnn I from the general mass ot nuts, mmhas been lairl out elsewhere, largely worked upon To the Editor of the Wood-Inch Jouraal. І!", ^Y-V n >em y mus ,p -, ! the several rooms of the Court House for exhihi- I w»V up a,geutle sfiipo o K™*sy^ ^

and apparently will soon bn finished ; and there Sir,—I have just, read nn article in your issue til° highest places in the circle of utility. tors end spectators- In York County they have I ' V ,1.01 ,ПГК<'Г 7їл»і„ round ftcan be little doubt in the mind of anyone that of the 19th inst., headed ‘Woodstock Village THsewliero will be found the list of awards of , . .... , , ' " , I with a lawn and h R «Vnles It w
it will not be changed. We cannot control it, and the terminus of the St. Andrews Railway.” prizes. The Ploughing did not tike place as ad- . . . . ' ' nn Г I f,lfl hut о e Л'р p ", pj,pev whenand we ought not as children to refuse to eat The article appears to point to <he interest which verti„,d, osfing to unfavourable circumstances “Port- fl,r <he,r County Shows. If Carl etc, I y "^hèrlmalmanssm of thè 
any bread because we oannnt get the whole.loaf. the people of Woodstock should feel in having x -, ,. . onnnrt yet have the same It certainly cnn nn- I m another sin uIt la Wisest to de the second best thing. If we n„ easier road opened to the terminus of the <md has been postponed to Tuesday, the 15th I nearer to he«Ha«6«. The P m
cannot do the first. Since the railway win not Railway now said to be placed at a point nine October. 1 1 I rode from the station across the l urr
take the shortest road to us. why let us make-the miles distant. The person who penned this -nr- --------- .. _* I fotlnsteinnortryw e ..
shortest road to the railway. Why should we tide is no doubt quite ns much interested in the OUTRAGE ON THE IH41TED STATES - “,FLn PlC-Nrc.—The 1 le-Nie of Captain I Prince of Wales But his Itoyai u

■ delay taking Steps to secure the benefit of rail- success of the Railway, as in the amount of, FLAG. j Baird's Company of Rifles took pince on the I already left, anil wnsou
way communication until the line has been coin- accomodation the people of Woodstock may ___..o ' Sheriff's Intervale on FrMny, according to nn-І ІР 1“*7*l6011 mTtîtV^not therefiwe.
plated? A railway forces trade even more than receive from it. The article has been thrown ; Tho Houlton T.me.o f the 20tl, Inst., contain. . } f " I the plain. To this mUtherefore,
a river. Let us wait supinely, and the-probabil- out ae a feeler, to ascertain hoirfar the company , the following editorial paragraph : | - ‘ I rodo« aiixl remain t Wllt Arouirh
ity is that we will suffer loss'. The mire easy „ay go in violation of toe expressed terms As V. 9. A„mv Oppuiss Inrultbd IX Кг.тг'"пЛи the amusements provided, passed off I lluards while they Were put Arough
and numerous our communications are the bet- of their contract which rends that they shall pRVN-SWirK. We'li-nrn from Lieutonant"W. П. w< 4- u e liavi- not heard the amount raised, but I aimcult. inanoe'uvers wi■ • h
ter. If we do not attempt tq sluice the stream erect -a Railway “ from St. Andrews in the Walcott, of the 17tkRegiment, United States In- j presume that it must he very considerable. ' I jmb e of performing. ey
in our direc don, it will find way elsewhere. County of СЬагЧіШ to Woodstock in the Comity fttntry. tout he was-insulted at Woofhtook, on ! ttt1 . L.. . ' ....... і — I peasants who.happe .p -
Now, Woodstock has tho means of benefiting of Carleton. with a branch to toe river St. Croix i,is j„urney to Houlton 1-у way of St. Andrews', Stir among the Coizjued Proplr__William I hardly a sing e sp . ftouFh „
much by railway traffic ; it has business, means, near the ledge.” The terminas of the railway Railrnftd. We regret that the uniform of e.n j Wells Brown, nf Boston, the well-known colored I mitnt was a siigg^ < g "toc
and population. Let it refuse tlio offered means now proposed ot the Ililman Valley, is ns near United States officer should expose the wearer to | uuthnr is now on his- tour through the Canadas. І ДГїіП“нГ '..„„W three mounted gent
of trade, and it necessarily loses. Tho trade to the American town of Houlton, as the forma- ineu]t in ,|lP Queep’s dominions. Americans ; encouraging.end sfimnlatmg the colored ,,copie І ,У Г -mental drill Even t
опре diverted, it is cither impossible or very dif- tion of the country would permit it being car- wm,M „otoconsider themselves insulted, by the ' to self-elevation, sohriety-aiirl emigration from I IUS T * not know that the
fioulf toTe-divert it. How shall we derive most ,ied. , . appearance among ns nf nn officer in the uniform , the Cities anti towns,-to the W- st fndies. Thai PT“ „f thP,ethree, or tfiat th
benefit from tho Railway ? By opening tho Tho people of thre Coanty lmve felt assured, 0f jier government, with whom we ure at peace. ! Prototype pave he gave я very interesting lecture I -a' i i «ir mnnn mi his arm a
shortest and best road to it. Tho Houlton Road .that the Government in whose hands tlicir inter- 0ur neighbors seem to-be qualifying tliemselves , to the colored -citizens In London, on Mpndnv I СРГ "'„“иі», ко пи;ск f„ ol 
is objectionable from its length, (9 miles) und its ,sts to this matter have been placed-would see for n uninn wi,h ,1,., Southern oligarchy. The evening, on which occasion, a large number turn- I t1,P ГТеГпіІІи, orders unci w 
many and heavy hills. The old Hodgden road that the terms of the contract were complied with Knvfr„m, „t should have nn eye this way. ! ed out to henr him. He urged his hearers to be- | 11 v.rC.V, „mono- tlie їжі»
is much bettor, more level, and at « trifling ex- and not sulmit to so gross-nn imposition m the ' timt Liewtenant ЛУаі-, «.me tillers ,ff the soil and said that, to those I H'nv till Reword “Officers at
pense cotrd be put into good -order; but tbe appropriation of the lands/«id revenues of the f ! who were unable to purctinse land in Cnnada the I ??mPbn.y !‘11 ® Г. r.ef лпл wfnfshortest route would be a direct road from Me- Province, ns the company mould now seem to entt did not m ntionfo the Editor of the Tunes, rin,abiic 0f flnvti 0ff,.red ufree homestead equal I 1,,m n,,ld °,t,h.Pra l' f L-rIos the fut, 
Kenzie’e Cnriier. There are two ways in which contemplate. -The prevarication—not to use a the exact mature of the insult which he states was citizenship with the 'natives, and all the privileges I ?"as ,tin, 1 'v til h« was should
they might rcu. From McKenzie's to Jacob stronger terpi—which Las been had recourue to „ivPn him ; or. if 1m did so, that the Times should enjoyed hyMrose horn on the island. With ге-1 biigland. Yetthere ne ..
Smith's; the other^omMoKenzie'a past Duvis' by the company with a.veiw to subvert the real * published it to the world, that we might" ford to self elevation, he urges his brethren to I м™п£пу with as much ’

• • and out by Upham’s. Neither of these tracks meaning of the contract -with reference to the t . - ., , throw aside the use ofin'otiention d-inks rrh-e I ftft . n.i ,would much exceed six miles; both of them run line being carried directly to this place, is only judge for ourselves of the hemousness of tbe”f" | Up the pipe and tobacco mid devote their mo-1 octiVityas all ІІ,^ек1, j'nPS to i
through a valley, admirable for a turnpike, and exceeded by the cool impudence of the propnsi- fi-nce and tho culpahility Of the offender. Not lnpnt„ ,0 ’the cultivation of tlmir mind The ач- I IIfl !0<^eJ' „ ^“Llns a little I
it la even said that the route would not be im- tion that to prevent our now being -cut off from lmvmgthe'Lieutenant’s story we think it right to dience appeared to appreciate v wy highly the I reT- і 7 £ L formed in
practicable for a railway This is the урні,on of ,tl,e bcnefiUof the Rgboay. anew cartaoadshould ^ M| tlie information in our reach . remarks of the speakerand all felt that such lee- I ?,He did on tlmt eventful morning
aomo who have traversed the ground, although -be made to or near IJoullon ! their proposed 1er- 1 n „ tureswere calculated to acoomnlish much wood 1 (|,пп “Є l,l‘; on tuatev e,a* It has never been surveyod, no positive assor- Uitnus. We look to the Government for justice on this interesting and important sul.ject. One al№ ' colored population. 1 8 I ded from Ле Яего and w p,
tion can be hazarded on tlio subject. in tlie premises, else will' they establish a piece- morning some time since Woodstock »vas honor- 1 1______ ' I ladies of Halifax ny siana n p ]
.Why not have a petition before tlio Legisla- dent, which will disturb tlie foundation $if*iill fa- cfl.-and her citizens entertained, by the appear- A Rattle Expected ix Missouri.-'Jeffer- I Й^С-мУТ.і.ГгРІіп1РпіагіІ’wUh it 

tore next Winter for a special grant to open up ture, sound legislation. crttvov mtoe in our streets Of a person rigged out in mil son City, Mo.. 8ep. Iti.—The correspondent ef ■ . ’’’ V' for some hour a
snob a road. It mpy be many years before a CABLET ON. . J . , the St Louis Demeernt writes- .‘We torn . .. I lasted continuous.у юг sauiobranch line I. constructed to Woodstock. Why ■ itasy-costume “Trom top to toe," gauntleted to hls аГЙ„и^гепоГІ8 from L,xtol‘ton hut it is a setol *"• Tt U 4mte *° ^У„ ?
deprive ourselves fif all benefit meanwhile. This v , r ra r "'bows, foathor flying ana sabre dangling at his J , а1>”Г|р ■ dinr Guards acquitted fheinselves d
road would practically 'bring the railway almost ÜÛlîSf fl til SflUTlUll. heels. -Ùnused'to anything iirthisdine except the j with some,13.000 ConlederntetroQps. Coodmi!i-| «".'dation. Long an no , anmi
to our doors. I1 -a -J-n up a traet of excel- u ® occasional appearance of our own volunteers, who ! tary authorities here m e confident however that I Î ih^whnle regiment resembles

of South Richmorid. McKenzie’s Corner is the Bjtlirsdill, Sfplfilllbor 2G, 18G1, of amused bnvs-was #o<m-gutliered. who followed f”. p^p ,o p uee ,vas a en j osterdav Щ eTery movement. Tho marching
centre of a well-peopled arid excellent fimning .....— ------- the fi-réigner round with huge delight, having seen * GPn.№ce is reported to have u large park et I ^ck' ^Aritiwas auHve/the
region, and our frads i h th, p tJ’ COUKTW nothing so fine since the departure of tlie Circus artillery, part ot which are the guns taken from ■ When t ^ ^ prince
has not heen^s hJge ns It might to be and would The Show of'the County AotucultcrM, So- with its “ Golden Chariot." Such of the milita- General Sigel at the Battle of -Springfield. AI ^pg marched hack, and waite

be, ju'st because of the lung, roundabout and. Г1ГТ»' on Monday iras a decided success. The ry man of the Imperial service as business or l’l!F " 'V. VPP 8 ',’Г?е 14 rl‘^ lr 0 ° 1 I ment was dismissed, when hot і v
difficult road. A short road thither would bo 11 диу though not-wlmt is-c'alled fine, was dry, and , pleasure may lend in this direction very rarely j 15 milesfrom here. Ш'С en e I His Royal Highness quarters.
™de8abebingefithoU =Г9іГГ:П.ЬЄІ j «tough cool, not unpleasantly chW. The nun, j indeed flaunt around in their finely, as did our Gen M.-Cuillouch. ^ith 1S.000 well arm-d men | C"Г^кху PAMPHLET.-Tho sul

could write much more on this subject, hut I j her of entries exceeded that, we understand, of distinguished visitant from over the line; they ?" , І! Л i ; 1m ton°m tr< I new pairiphlet issued in Haris on t
fear that I have already made my communication j „ny previous Exhibition in the County. ’In Sec- come and go ns other man do, without making uityMany fhink this'wîff be the point of ni'-1 entitled tho “Emperor, Rome and
too lengthy. I remain yours. &c., J. | t;„n j „f Glass 1,—Horsf.s,—there were thirty much fuss, without any display of bright colours tack. Another object of this march is said to be ■ Italy," implies thatRis^finposs^*

entries in section 2,—Cattle,—fifty iiine entries; or gold lace, nnd consequently -without being to get down our troops to-JRullu arid other points, ■ at Romo nuvtnng e y, tlio Et
in section 3,—8hf,fp nr.d Swire,—fifty-one en- honoured with the notice and admiration of- the end prevent a junction, while Gen.’Price is ер-И Civilization, progress, the

hoys and street idlers. But the gaudy plumage Щ ГГ^’ГсГ

and clanging scnbbafd our lieutenant attracted j with Gen. Vrico. ■ under tho b reuch na_,. ^ r \ .
draw her troops and the prmcipie 01 
tion will be strictly maintained, 
fiuglo guarantee, either ^oral or 1 
has not been offered by the Italiai 
the independence of the So veil gn 
Court of Romo obstinately permets 
appeal will be made to tlio Roman 
Plehicitc will take place under th 

* French army. If Victor Emannm 
to reign, on" the following dav th. 
will be relieved by the,Italian troop 
of Italy will publish the nccordan 
between him and the Catholic 
vieiv to tho independence ot the 1 
Popo may then act as ho please"

1 su oh an airy phantom bfittark staring imbecility, 
.»<» the humble opinion of*

Woodstock, September 17th. 1861.
E. L. HOVEY.

I THE ROAD TO THE RAILWAY.
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To the Editor nf The Woodstock Journal.

Sir.—In the taint number of your paper, your 1 
• corresporiiiont41 .Vims attempted to show the tries, thirty-two of wliich were of sheep. In 
desirableness and the advantage of a direct mud Glass II,—Grain Grots and Seeds.—the entries 
from the town of Woodstock to McKenzie’s Cor-

11
і were seventy-nine ; in Hoot Crops and G arofn unwonted attention.

If he lmd adduced facts to prove his proposi- і Produce thirty-six ; in Woolen nnd Cotton 
t.ien ho would be perf-ctly justifiable in his at- ' Manufactures sixty five ; in Manufactures in 
teuipt. But his very first statement is false, and WooI>< Mbtat. and Leather forty one ; and in 
what are we to think of his conclusion ! He
has stated that "the proposed terminal station ut ,,,,,, . .
the Houlton road is abouti) miles from Woodstock; | t»H there were four hundred and two entries, and 
nud the road leading to it is -one of the most liil- ; nearly nil the articles entered were actually on 
ly and difficult in the Province. Jt is-ti null1 f|1P ground. Want of space obliges-us to eur- 
froin Woodstock to Richmond Corner, and the .

' distance then to the point where the-]toad inter- ; , .........
sects the Hohlton road is about 3 or 1 mile, mak- ! tares of the Exhibition as they deserve ; hut we 
ing in all. a distance of (11 or 7 miles'.at the most, feel the less regret on this account because tlie 
This, you will see is by no means- so had -as V j attendance of people -was eo great, and so many

Woodstock viHage is by the Hodgdon road. It ;1" w‘th t,lriT nm" e7*g w,"»t there-was to bo 
must, at least be about 8 or 9 miles. Even if j seen. It was generally remarked that the stock 
that road wore available for traffic, and travel it „bowed that a great improvement had been màde 
would have no advantage over tho Houlton- mad,-n t(lé іп County of late years. In horses 
for it would not be more level, besides '-being ' . л , , . . . . л1 .

- «bout 2 miles longer. I Cnrleton has always been strong ; and tlio hor-
Admitting that a direct road through the wil-1 ses certainly came out strong on Moriday. Tke

show of wooden manufactores

I» Wo regret to have to say that some unprinfci- TheUbbrls ат>Гаіія ax Court House.**- 
pled youngster, not having the feqrof Gad and qf 'Gifonnation from Fairfax, which has been mceir- 
, . ‘ ґ xl -a a «a « c ■ і • 1 by the authorities, state that Beauregard is atthe majesty of the I n.ted States of America , tbatyint with a command numbering HOtl.ous- 

before Ins-eyes, FO far forgot himsélf as to shout : und. The estimate is basod aipon the number <if 
out as the apparition passed, “Sav, lxiys, there j rations daily distributed, mid it is believed that
goes Jeff Davisfurthermore, someextremo-14* U 1<ДіаЬІе- ТЬ"У h^ffan abundance of provi- 
, „ ... , r> •. . . , . i fions, except-coSee, which was only given to th*ly British Briton, stepping up to -tlie stranger, advanced guard. Forage, howler was scarce, 
asked, ,r Wlmt he was doing there with those тії the hay and. feed haying to .be transportai 
clothes on ;” arid on-being answered that lie. thn from Menasses, and hy mn.nnof this cavalry art» 
•stranger, did not know that that was any of his °f the service hud suffered much, .They hud a* 
business, replied iifdigitantly tliat lie would let “ ИП< ‘l,lce 0 нг*‘ ‘‘T*

Porr.TRV and Dairy Produce forty-seven. InP
tail such -a particular notice of the various fea-

bim see whether or «ri it was any of his business It has been stated by several of our contenu 
Such is tlio account current' in this town as to 
this famous rencounter. It is said that the 
Lieutenant soon after left- tke’ town of Wood- 
stock. bnt whether in disgust atliis treatment,- or 
from lenr of the rathei vague threat above men-

ARUIVAL OF THE ‘-Р- 
Cap^R,

The-Persia- from Livei pool 14t 
qntSunday morning, 

cal news unimportant.
BRIT AIK.

peraries that tlie Russian government designs to 
connect the Asiatic and American poscssions of 
the Empire with a tclcgraph-cuble passing tlirnugh 
Belmring’s straits. -A Russian officer is about 
to.be sent to the Northwest American const to 
ascertain the most suitable place for a telegra
phic depot.

ted 8 30 
Puliti

I"
tioned, we cannot say. ' Our wonder that a gen 
tleman holding a commission in the United 
States regular army, the officers rif which" have 
borne a high reputation for education, politeness, 
and good sense, should be such a donkey-as> to 
have mentioned, or even given a second thoujçht, 
to a-matter so insignificant, is only surpassed by

Tlio times ridicules tho pas' 
it will not setderness from Woodstock to "McKenzie’s Corner 

would lie no move than 6 miles, and all we bavé for 
it is “J’s” word, nil that would be gained would 
bojaboiit } or 1 mile. -Se far from being one of the 
most hilly and difficult in the Prcrvinco.thA large 
portion of the great road itr question- is, by team
sters, considered one of the easiest and best to be 
found in this part of the province. 

v_. It is direct, and there are comparatively speak
ing, no bad Hills from the proposed terminus to 
the main river.

jvas larger tlian
tisualrinltiioogli much smaller that might be ex
pected. The mechanica-Bcarcely keep up their 
side of our annual Shows in this County. "There 
was â large exhibition of ■ cereals, • although the 
Show was held rather too early 4o give :thSm a
fair opportunity. The вато remark might be our wonder that the Houlton Times should have 
made touching root crops. The turnips were màde itself ridiculous by nffierding place in fts 
magnificent ; eo were beets and other roots.' The. col umns to a notice of what wee worthyof nothing ' against the South, is a fraction over SI ,900*90®-

America, and says . _ ,
ends. The only complaint bngi 
in the matter is with regard to 
of leaving Lord Lyons to learn t 
ment from the neWttapcre.

Movements wetffl^king of ti 
ry to their embarkment fiir tan

Russell writes to the Times 
was becoming master, of lus sit 
that the movements of t ederalis

The last Paris novelty is the anilkmaid petti
coat—red, gray or white, and -worn over tin 
dress.

It „calculated'that there are» IvOOO to 1,560 
acres within ton. miles of London under tin 
strawberry crop.

The amount-of money expended by thn Stab 
of Massachusetts on account of the UniM 
States since the commencement of hostilitiM
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POOR COPY

s

• ! —ЯSf)t Sfmrnai. I
Î8GI,8q)t. 26,

1 00*2nd В. P. Griffith,
Woolen Books, H. Emery.

Anthony Kearney,
Woolen Mitts, William Keys,

2nd William Upham,
Counterpane. B. Carpenter,
Wooleir Blankets, And. Stephenson,

2nd' B. Carpenter,
Grain Cradle, John Burtt.

2hd Thomas Wiley,
Horae Shoos, John Karegan,

2nd A. M. Brodrick,
Cart Wheel*. H. McLean,

2nd Peter Ryan.
Farm Waggon, (2nd,prize) SamneVBurtt, 3 00" 
Single Waggon. Peter Ryan,

2nd H. McLean,.
Cultivator, Thomas Edgar,
Indian Baskets, W. D. Smith,
Ox Yoke, Wm. Nelson,
Upper Leather, David Phillips,- 

2nd S. Parsons,
Thick.Boots. E. R. Parsons,- 
Calf Skins, David Phillips,

2*id S. Parsons,
Single Sleigh. Peter Ryan,
Harness Leather, David Phillips/.

2nd S. Parsons,
One horse cart, Jno. Fisher,
Double Harrow, do 
Chairs, E. D. Brown,
Window Saeli, do 
Butter, Samuel Burtt,

2nd, David Phillips,
3rd1 H. Emerv,

Best Cheese» Isaac Miller,
2nd H. CownerthwaiU 
3rd" Abner Bull,

Bees Honey, And. Stevenson,.
2nd’ F. P. Sharp,

Fowls, Ant. Kearney,
Ducks, W. D. Bedell,
Geese, John N. Simonson;
Turkeys, В. P. Griffith,

NT o t і c e von the seabord and Mississippi’, must greatly em
barrass the South. . ....

The Prince of Wales gone to Prussia to witness^ 
military movements on the Rhine.

It is understood that the Earl of Clarendon 
will renresent England at'tlie Coronation of the
Kngis°igahf reported that the visit; of the King 

of Prussia to Napoleon is likely to be postpon

1 25FROM PAPERS BY THE EUROPA.
1 Despatches have been received at Tniilen from 
Cochin Chinn. They state that 500 or 600 Anna
mites had suddenly attacked a French establish 
ment on the frontier, placed under the protec
tion ot M. Vial, a midshipman. This officer hav- 
i„rv but 25 sailors to defend the place, eiitreneh- 
ed himself in a fortified redoubt, where lie made 
nil obstinate defence. The enemy, equalW -de-
termined approached so close that the Trench ,^]fl mony,i- returns of the Banks 
succeeded ill kiling t.vn of the mcstfonvardohieb ^ ^ ^ Гпогеме in cash of nine million francs, 
who led the attack. 1 he loss of their made Thp yt()niteur denies the rumor of extruordnia- 
preduced a panic wnmig the Cochin Chinese. a d ^ nftVal arran(r*mf.nte bv France. • 
they fled, leaving 88 dead or wounded oil the .
(frmind.—"File midshipman received a lane- ґООіаіі affairs unobangffl. The CorroisMer- 
weund in the thigh, which is ltot considered dan- pnngrm, tj,e T1VW8 that American Minis

ter visited Garibaldi at Caprcra, to offer him a
The Deritle re

ef aceept-

* LL persons indebted to the Subscriber, either by 
Д. Sort on ІЗоек Accousr, are requested to make 
payment immediately and gAwvEBi

s tiian a good nstured laugli. The 
ogle must be a fragile bird if such a 
s ruffles its plumage. -Our neighbor» 
beware that in their thin-skinned 
do not degrade it into a jackdaw.

ortunity given the public to examine 
le the Court House was very poor, 
rs of the Society no doubt did the 
>ald under-the circumstances ; hot 
t next year an attempt will he madi^ 
ont in this respect. The whole af
in too hurried a manner ; and some 
itage of such an exhibition are con' 
ist. A long tent; with a passage 
centre for visitors, and the article11 
nth sides, would be much Vetter than 
rooms of the Court House for nxhibi- 
ctators. Ill York County they have 
buildings erected, and grounds set 
heir County Shows. If Carleton 
inve the same it certainly can im- 
the-pnst.

1=002nd
I 25
1 00
T 00-4w.Upper Woodetock, BepV. 16th, 1861

NEW express! 2’50
2 oo
1 50TOBIN'S

Boston, New Brunswick and Aroostook
1 00
1 50 ■of France 1 00
1 50 
1 OO-

Will leave 1I< niton and Woodetock for St. Andrews. 
East port, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick A 
Cunndfe Railway, every Saturday, connecting with all 
Eastern and Western Expresses.

returning,
Will leave Boston, (per steamer New Brunswick,) every 
Thursday morning, at .8‘o’clock, connecting with stages at 
Woodstock and Houlton, for all parts of the Aroostook 
and neper New Brunswick.

|fy Particular attention paid to purchasing and for
warding Goods, collecting Drafts, Notes, Bills, exchang 
mg Money, Ac., Ac. All Packages, Parcels, Letters, 
Orders, Money, etc., will be forwarded with despatch, 
and promptly" delivered. Country Produce forwarded 
and sold on reasonable terms.

U FF1CK : No. S CoXORKSS SQUARE, BOSTON.
A oKXTs : David Webber, Houlton; Hugh'Montgom

ery. Richmond Comer; Van wart A Stevenson, Wood 
stock*. B. F. TOBIN.

Houlton, Sept. 13, 18«1.________ _____ Jhnoe
- AWARD OF~PRIZES

3 00
2 00
9 00 »1 00-gp roils.

Тик Future Kino op Gi«AT Britain.—In commn„a ;n tho Federal army.
(he extremity of the Camp, slightly removed | cannot give denial to
from the general mass of huts, and standing halt- ; allpp nf t|)(, „ff,.r by Garibaldi, 
way up a,gentle stipe of grassy mounds, is n hut jf ^ oonfir,ncjthat Spain joins In the expidition 
rather larger tlmu the rest, very neatly kept, and fo й„хіро.
with a lawn ami little garden round it.1 his is u ?a;d that t)ie Hungarian Diet will be 
the hut of the Prince of Wales. It was former- vfcnej for December 1st. 
ly occupied bv General Ridley, who now resides 
fit another small mans'*»! of the same kmd, but 
hearer to head-quarters. The Prince^ Consort 
rode from the station across the Curragh direct 
to tliis teinnorarv wooden villa, the hut ot the 
Prinoe of Wales But his Royal Highness had 
already left, and’ wasout with his regiment to drill 
in the irreon sloplhg valley, some mile or so across 
the plain. To this spot therefore, the Prince 
rode, and remained attentively watching the 
Guards while they Were put through all the most 
difficult mancelivers which one regiment is ca- 
nah e of performing. Beyond one ->r two Irish 
peasants who happened to be. passing, there was 
hardly a single spectator in the plain. Yet the 
Sight was n suggestive ofie, though neither very 
grand or very striking as a spectacle. Appar
ently it was only three mounted gentlemen look
ing on at a regimental drill. Even the country 
people present di(T not know that the rrince Con- 
sort was one of these three, or Hint the fair young 
officer with' black crape on his arm at the rear ot 
the regiment, who was so quick in obeying Uolo
ne] Percy's stentorian orders, and who stood at 
such rigid attention among the privates of Ins 
company-fill the word - Officers at ease gave 
him and others time to rest end wipe their brows 
was the Prince of Wales, the future King of 
England. Yet there lie was, shoulder to should
er with privates Smith and Brown, and looking 
after his cmnnany with as much care and eager 
activity as nfl the rest of the captains.

He looked, as he always does in bis uniform, 
remarkably well, perhaps a little browner, and 
certainly more robust and formed in figure, even, 
than he did on that eventful morning when he lan
ded from the Hero and wop the hearts of all the 
ladies of Halifax by standing under the arch ot 
the dockyard while his photograph was taken.
The drill ot the regiment arid wrih it of the Ргтое 
lasted Continuously for some hour arid a half or 
so. It is quite superffous to say bow the Grena
din- Guards acquitted tftemselvos during this ex
amination. Long and strict training has brought 
this superb corps to srich a perfection of drill 
that the whole regiment resembles a single piece 
of machinery in the solid, even precision of its 

movement. The marching past at dow, 
really wondertul.

1 00
rumor 1 50

1 00
J 50
1 50con- 1 00
2 00
1 50INDIA ANI> CHINA.

The Australian mails reached Murseills. Par
tially anticipated. Unimportant.

Persia passed1 firent Eastern putting 
Liverpool fn damaged state on Monday, loth.

1 00
2 50
2 00hack to
1 00At the Exhibition of the Carleton County Agri

cultural Society, Sept. 23, 1861.
Stallion, Elijah Briggs, 

do Peter Haines,
Brood' Mare, William A. Hannah,

2nd James Harper,
3 year old Colt, John Bennett,

2nd Jno» N". Simonson,.
2 year old Colt, John Harper.

2nd Wm. Hannah,
Working Horses, John Gentle,

2nd Samuel Burtt,
Bull, 2 and upwards, M. Corbett,

S. Peabodyr
Yearling Bull, H. E. Dibhlee,

2nd Warren Bull,
Milcli Cow, J. D. Ketchum,

2nd James Grover,
2 year old Heifer, L. G. Slipp.

L. R. Harding,

IC-Nic.—The Pio-Nic Of Captain 
прану of Rifles took place on the 
ervnle on Frifluy, according to 
. The day was a most lovely one . 
lie amusements provided, passed off 
inve not heard the amount raised, but 
it it must lie very considerable.

1 00
2 00Boston, Sep. 23. 84 00

3 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 00
1 50
2 50 
2 00
4 00
3 00 
3 50 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 50
2 00 Treasurer, James Grover..
2 00 
2 00 
2 00
1 50

— 1 50
* 00
2 50 
2 00
2 50
3 00 
2 50 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50 
2 00 
2 50
1 50
2 50 
2 00 
2 00 
T 50
2 50 
2 00 
1 50 1 
t 25 1
3 oo Carleton Air Tight Stoves Î
? 59 I with John O. Winslow,<H«q , Barrister, Woodstock, fbr 

coUeetlon ; and the drawers of trees notes are required 
to pay their respective amounts to him a« the notes be
come due. JOSEPH C. DUN AM.

Woodstock, Sept, did. I8( 1. v8n7 4 la».
Те Those Interested !

1 60Everything (ruh-t in Washington and viciifity- 
fronr Missouri is that Lex

an- 1 00The Latest ttews ,
was surrendered to the Confederates on 2 00'

Frida"
'coiint De Paris and the Duke Dr-Charters have 

tendered (heir services to the ghvernment which 
have been accepted and they will probably bo-at
tached to Gen. McClellan’s staff.

I 50
l 00J
2 CO-
1 50
1 00

ing the Colored People—William 
m, nf Boston, the well-know n colored 
IW on his-tour through the Canadas, 
y-srid sfimnlating the colored people 
at sen, sobne-tv-en'd emigration frn-n 
mttowtils,-to the W-st Indies. The 
avs he gave n very interesting lecture 
ed -citizens in London, on Monday 
which o(-casein, a large number turn- 

-nr him.- He urged his hearers to he- 
І ,ff the sriil and said flint, to those 
nnblv to purchase land in Canada, the 
Ifnvti offered afree homestead, equal 
with the natives, «ndall the privileges 
those born on the island. With re- 
F elevation, lie urges Ills brethren to 
• the use of-ui‘otieation drinks, give 
і end tobacco mid devote their 
іе cultivation of their mind, 
eared to appreciate v-ry highly the 
the speaker, and all felt that such len- 
ealculnted to accomplish much good 
colored population.

le Expected in Missouri.—VTeffer- 
ilo.. Sep. Ih.—-The correspondent rtf 
ais Democrat writes—-‘We huve rm 
mrts from Lekington. hut it is a st- 
int t’ e place'is infest -fl by Gen. Prie* 
15.000 Conledi-rnte, troops. Good тій- 

rities hero are -eonfidcnt, however that 
troops there.have been reinforced, 

unless the plaee was taken yesterday

ice is reported to have, u large park rtf 
iart ot which are the guns taken from 
igel at the Battle of .Springfield. A 
і-n. Price’s force is reported to be 40 
tliis city. Ilis scouts have been seen 

■от hero.
Culloueh. with 18.000 well erm-d men 
I t-і be advancing rapidly from the 
"in the direction.of either Rollaortlii# 
ny think this will bo the point of at- 
other object of tins march'is said to be 
-n onr troops toJvilia arid other pointa 
nt n junction, while Gen.'Price is tr
ains t Lexington and the capital, end If 
s are successful, then form u junction 
Price.

1 00
Boston, Sep. 24. I4 00

1 00Everything quiet at Washington.
The news of the surrender of Lexington, Mis

souri, to the rebels, is confirmed
ft is said General Freemont is to take tire held
^National Fast wil! be generally observed 

throughout the loyal States.
The seizure of vessels owned in part at the booth 
is still going on. Arrests of individuals charg
ed with"treason continues.

The United-States bath is eagerly taken. 
Federal prisoners at Richmond arc sanl t<> 

suffering many hardships. A large number lmve 
been scut to Baton Rouge, Louisaua.

2nd SPECIAL AWARDS;-
These will be- published so soon as the Commit

tee meet and pronounce upon the recommenda
tions of the judges in this respect.,

Premiums will be paid on application to the f

12nd
Heifer Calf, John Harper,

2nd Jfamne Grover,
Working Oxen, II. Harrison,

2nd
Best Steers, James Harper,

2nd L. G. Slipp.
Fat Cow or Heifer, J, D. Ketchum,- 

W. Winslow, 
Fat Ox. (2nd prize) Thee. Wiley, 
Ram, Warren Bull,

2nd W. D. Smith,
Ram Lamb, Thos. Stephenson,

2nd James Harper,
Pair Ewes, James Harper,

2nd John Harper, ^
Uirir Kwe Lambs, L. G. Slipp, 

James Harper.

JAMES EDGAR, Secy.
Woodstock, Se'pt. 24, 1861."_______________

Fisher’s Brick Building. KiiiK-Street,
FLUID, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, 4c.,

Г OOAN & LINSDAY have received per «teamen 
JL froip Ronton aud ach. A. Sawyer.

10 bble Bunting FLUID, (Porter**)
10 do. Crushed SUGAR ;
7 do. Granulated do ;

30 do* Assorted Cooking Extracts, Lazentty and Son в 
aud Burnett’s

^5 boxes CHEESE ü 10 bble APPLES ; 
f "4)bl Sweet Potatoes ; 4 do Onions ;
2 Wkets Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint uohn, N. B. Sep. 5tb, 1861.

dobe

5"*і
2ndA pedler called on an old lady to dispose of 

some goods and inquired of her if she could in
form him of any road which no peddler had tra
velled, “Yes. said she. f know one. aud ouly 
one, and that is the read to heaven.

Judge Halliburton, the immortal 
arrived in Toronto a few days ago.

nin- 
The nn-

1 Sam Slick,' N. R. K Dili ALL'S
1 *ft

-'1]MARRIED.

Canterbury, County ot York, to Mtnr Pickkssos of
lPtMnet., by U-iv. Mr. Conuôllv.. #k. Kf.arx 

Bropht, to Miss Francks St.avax, all of Woodetock. 
{•y. St. John Vreomnn plenne copy-

2nd
Best Boar. John Harper.

2nd G. L. Raymond1,
Best Boar Fig, Warren Bull.

Walter D. BedolT, 
Breeding Sow, Wm. Upham,

2nd W. Winslow,
Sow Pic, L - G. Slipp.

2nd John Gentle,
Best Wheat, E. A. Cunl'tffe, 62 lbs.

2nd IT. E. Dibhlee. 614 lbs.
3rd Wm. Uj.hnin 61 lbs.

Indian Corn, Geoige W. Hovey, 554 
W. 1). Smith. 54 

3rd G. Й. Ketchum. 52 
Best Barley, Wm. Upham, 494 

2nd L. R‘. Harding, 4!>
Best Oats. H. E. Dibhlee, 404 

2nd IT- Cnivnerthwait, 39 
3rd G. II. Ketchum, 374 

Buckwheat, George H. Ketchum,52: 
2nd James Magrnth. 514 

rd Wm. Upham, 494 
live, Win. Nelson. 58

2nd W. I). Bedell, 574 
3rd Jim. N. Simonson, 55j 
Win. Ul-himi, 64 
2nd-C. Scott Emery,
3rd iL'F.mery, 63 

Bush Beans, W. D. Smith, 64 
2nd G. W. Hovey. 634 

Timothy Seed, Anthony Kearney, 44 
Thomas Wiley, 43 

12 Swedish Turnips, C. W. Raymond, 
12 Turnips of anv kind. William Keys, 
12 Blood Beets, Hugh O’Donnell,
1 Squash. A. M. Brodrick,
I Pumpkin, W. D. Smith.
3 Cucumbers, É. A. Cfmliffe,
15 Onions, Hugh O’Donnell,
Swedish Turnip Seed, F. P. Slrarp, 
Apples,

Iі
kF*

ON KINO STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE
WOODSTOCK HOTEL.

; Ft о те motes $
ЧІВ «ubscrioer bus left the rezeaiader et tie notes 

given by purohaaere of the

2nd

every
cuick, and double time was 
When the drill was at last over the Prince Con
sort rode by the side of the Prince of Wales os 
the corps marched hack» and waited till the reg 
ment wus dismissed, when both went away to 
His Roval Highness quarters,—Letter from the

C Ti№ New Pamphlet.—The substanee of the 
new paniphlet issued in Paris on Ihe 80th ulL. 
entitled tho “Emperor» lunno nml the King ot 
Italy," implies that it is impossible to sen actually 
at Itomo anything else but a "Cobfeng directed 
a-rainst the King of Italy, the Emperor of the 
French, civilization, progress, tho Ç'Hintry, and 
liberty. Such a conspiracy cannot be tolerated 
nnder the French flag. Prance kabout to with
draw her troops and the principle of mm-mterven 
tion will be -strictly maintained. There is not a i

vl!s!tS£!SSlM^uUiMmru Tea lleellns !
app al will be made to the Konmn реДртб. he д Toft Meeting will be held in tho

OKANtiE HALL, WUODSTOtk!

BSsœS s
Holy S^e. 'ҐЬе Lyteÿ ol’a"York =to «pect^to »ddre«ati.e 

l’»P° «V thonaetashejleases. ^chair. Doors open

â TÎ RIVAL OF THE-PERSIA.’’ at halt-past six; tea on tho table at seven.
СлтВАСЕ, Sept. 22. ГУ Admission. 374 cts. each ; chi ren. ^

The- Persia, from Livet pool I4th, was intercep- J Q g t 1ІЄСЄ1УС(1.
on Sunday morning, 

cal news unimportant.
BIUTAIK»

The times ridicules thc0vasspcrttsystmnir0f

çnr'^^^nT/oomplaiutEn^hinahMto^ke

Of leaving Lord Lyons" tokarn the new arrange- ,

"* Movements ivera^ftkîng" of trrmps preparatc- C^otJ^s

Times .Ш BOOK” STORE
That ІГЙ5ЯЙ FedTrauJ by water, both! Fre<krieto-, Sept. 18, !*■

' DIED.
On the lOtli inat.. William Them a a Skillen. thrtonlv 

of Oid™. and Eliza Field., of Wood,took, aflod 11

m o'iHbe 22nd Inst.. Christopher Graham, Postmaster, 
Jacksontown, aged A4. __________

2 00
2 50
2 002nd
I 5 f

A CARD. 2 50
2 00ГГІІЕ Officers and members of the Woodstock x ‘"I'm,

1 Rifle Гошгаг desire to return their_ sincere thank, 
to the Ladic of Woodstock and vicinity for the material 
aid so bountifully and cheerfully contnbated 
sion of «hoir late Pic-Nic and ct:^.br^,0^AIROi

T. L. EVANS, ’
GEO. STRICKLAND.

T hereby nominate, constitute and appoint Hugh M‘Lean 
1 of the Town of Wood stuck, my Attorney, in my name 
and us 111V act and deed, to take charge of slimy property 
in the said Town of Woodstock, whether Real Estate or 
personal proper! v ; to lease tlie same and collect the rents ; 
to collect alt accounts ev antes dne me ; to pay Ground 
Rents due from me, the giving and taking receipts for 
moneys payed or received by him for me or on my ac
count, and to act as mv agent generally to look after and 
protect all such property as I may4 have either Real or 
personal in the said town.

Given under my band and Seal at the Town of Wootl- 
etock, County of "Carleton and Province of New Brun#- 
wick this eighth day of April, A.D. WQyDp

Signed and sealed in presence of J. R. Tt’PPZ*.

CLOSING ACC8CKTS.
Having been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOOD», M. D., nil persons indebted to him are 
hereby requested to make і urn і filiate payment to the snl - 
scriber ; and all pernors having claims against the said 
James Woodd, M, D., are notified to baud in their reaper 
live clnimi for ni jnstmeht.

And all persons having unsettled s,counts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due-ore hereby notiSed that 
unless the same are settled ap bv the 1st of September 
next, they win be pot in suit for •*Sfânuua!g'

Woodstock, July 30th, 1861. _____
rpHK Subscriber would return thanks to the citizens ot 
1 WOODSTOCK and vicinity fer the liberal patron 
age they have bestowed on him since he has been engeir- 
ed in the Photograph business in Woodsteek, and would 
ree»ectfulîv inform them that he has removed liie place of 
bashes* to Mrs. English’s new building, where he has 
fitted up rooms in good stylo and at considerable expense, 
affording a better opportunity te have pictures taken with 
comfort and facility, thaa ever befoie offered in W 
«took.

[ y Remember UP STAIRS, immediately ever UW 

E. M. ESTABIOOKK.

2 50
2 00on the ocea-
t .50
2 50
2 00
1 50Woodstock, Sept. 26, 1861. _________ ,____.

—WANTED IMMEDIATELY !
SMART HOUSE SERVANT.

Apply to

2 50
e- 2 00

1 50
iBEbs at .Fairfax Court House.—
n from Fairfax, which lme hern rncriv- 
autlioritii's, state that Beauregard is nt 
with a command numbering 110 thous- 

| estimate is ba.snd.upon the number of 
ily distributed, laid it is believed that 
le. They had an.abundance of provi- 
ept -coffee,which was only given to th« 
guard. Forage, howffvcr was scarce. 
J and.feed having to bn transport(8І 
asses, and hyreaaonof this cavalry aril' 
•ice hud suffered much, (They hud № 
і of artillery.

ecn stated by several of onr conteo- 
hat the Russian government designs to 
lie Asiatic and American posassions rtf 
•e withe tclegraph-cublepaRsingthrough 
s straits. A Russian officer is about 
to the Northwest American coast to 
the most suitable place for a telogra-

2 50J, t'. WINSLOW. Pea», 2 00634Woodstock, Sept. 23rd, 1861. 1 50
2 50
2 00
1 5C
I 002nd
I 00
I 00
1 00o Vues- 50

50
50

1 00
1 00
2 50do
2 00 
2 50 
l 50

And. SttVenson,
Variety of Fruit, F. P. Sharp,
Twilled Homespun, B. Carpenter,

2nd H- E. Dibhlee.
Isaac Miller,

Cotton and Wool, men’* Я. Emery,
William U pliant# I 25 
D. Phillips, l 00

2nd
u
.

ted 8 30 
Politl

AT 1 25
DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE, '1 003rd OOli1 50-t.

A Vrriety of
PBAWinre HIATBRIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th, 1801._________

2nd
it Paris novelty is the .milkmaid petti- 
., gray or white, aad-worn over tin

Central Bank and Port Office-3rd
1 50Sàme» women's, Anthony Kearney, 

2nd John Burtt, 
Samuel Burtt,

Best Carpet, L. G- Slipp.
2nd В. P. Griffith, '
3rd B. Carpenter,

Horse Blankets, H, Emery,

Angnet 21et» )8ffl.\ 25
І 00 BANK STOCK.

EX Shares Central Bank Stock fçt
1DICTIONARIES ! !

size from 
uarto A

3rdlculatâd'that there aver 1 >000 to 1,500 
thin ten. mile* of London under tk 
y crop.
ao.unt- of money expended by the State 
lehusetts on account of the Upit^ 
inoe the commencement of host!litin 
he South, is a fraction over-SliSW®®"

8 00
NINETTE
sale; enquire of MYSHUALL & BlCHliY. 
. June 4, І861.

1 50 yi-
1 00
1 50

-
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-

r
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76, g|»t Stpi. Й 1861.
__ Stimtm.

ЙОРЕ.

^.ЖЙйїайКЛЙЙГ’’
when wind» make mink to the «Непі hour»•ЕВЧЕЕкЕВ-.
tab hearts seem (Hie* for « holier sphere

Æte'^?n;^"dk^r.tefew-To crash a heart .o sensitively trao,—

* ™7°/м!-12ів ai«ht "f years,
We vhw a spirit of a dilTereut mould— 

s™* struggles onward though a cloud appeals
««me fruitless to behold, ’ ■ 

zm sun wuhtn,—alone it braves despair,
A epsrk of hope, though faint, etili lingers there.

“ Peculiar ! N it at all ma’am," broke in the 
merchant, who had1 taken tho «mut tune Hint he had incurred a heavy debt 

at play which he had no means of paying, and 
that lie had taken this terrible way of obtaining 
money in order to avoid being disgraced 
of honor.

•• 1 dared not.” auid he with tears, "apply to 
my father for assistance, for such a sum' would 
ruin him, even jf he would pay it, and I had no

tSZXOSF***'* -*• «
- if.” said L “I pay this debt for yoir, will you 

pleuge me your word as an officer uhd it "•eutle- 
man. never to gamble atfiin?*»

I never will, on my honor. Never;” replied

Soon after this, three of the emigrant famili.J 
arrived, who expressed great dissatlefaetio# winl ) . 
the Government because the roads through th.l 
and had not been finished, in accordance, « 

they stated, with tlieir -ngag-ment to Mr. Glow 
Upon which it turned out that Mr. Glass l,nj 
concealed from these strangers the Gnvcrnmc,, 
regulations, misinformed them .is to tlie price nf
tlte land, and made them believe all that they had 
to pay was £1 lVs. to the Government and, 
additional sum to him. ■ n

Tlir^whole matter

vast fisney to the 
casant voice, and

troll pleased with the land and the conn try 
сН.чпп pointed ami diMsntitfied in rorjard t 
conditions. McIntosh sa vs that you proi 
him two hundred acres of tho land ; you 
that this is contrary both to the law an 
printed regulations which yon received fror 
Tho/ all srty that, you told them that roar 
th«*ir accommodation would he finished v 
public tixoenso.
making all the lots nr cessible. in that as w 
in all the other tracts lately surveyed (mon 
Ï O'). 001) acres m all.) by clearing such гол 
an» everywhere used in tho woods, for car 
on the lumbering oiterations of the country 

to be afterwards turnpikod and finish 
the settlers in payment for their lands, set 
in the printed fabulations. All this appea 
be unknown to them ; as you had told then1 
said, that all they 
acres of the land would ho £ l 10s. to the 
ernmont, and £2 to you.

After mv return I enclosed to Mr. J 
p-iiitod copies of the i emulations and advf 
Inertt, exaotlv similar to those which I l as 
handed to you. I told him in my letter.
Î sent at the same time, that you knew that 
applicant must he over 13 years of age, t.l 

’ must aprdv by petition in the form set fo 
the regulations, for no more than 100 acre 
that lie must nay. in money or labor, thru* 
lings for every acre.

I told Mr. Jovner that you must have co 
ed from him end Ids associates the G over 
regulations misinformed them in regard 
price of the land, and exacted from each of 
a sum of money to which you had no right 
ever.

be was a pleasant fellow.”
“ Still, said the Indy, “ I think his voice was 

very peculiar—so singular, that I am sure I could 
•"»? to it anywhere if I heard it ogiiiu.’''

I made no reply, and nothing more was said 
about the young man. or hie void*. We conver
ted pleasantly together till we readied the way
side ion, where we had ton. Wo were to travel 
all nigh.. j he day had boon beautiful ; hut us 

camp bit dark masses of gray cloutis 
dtifted over the sky. The wind rose, every notv 
aptl then peals of thunder werb heard and con
tinuous heavy rain tell. Neither moon nor «tut 
Was visible, hut at times the blick clouds thrtt 
bounded the horizon parted, and a vivid flash of 
sheet-lightning revealed to us the full dreariness 
,if the scene around—the white line of ilia road 
wo were pursuing Stretching on—on, into the 
вмок difctatieo ; tho bare, desolate common, with
here and fhero я few stunted bushes, a pond or mo c~utof my dïlïculties і'I*'1' îMpttfrint2 тУ hnud* b.y the ChuirinaVoTtU
Fro. of o muddy redish hue, and a fow tufts ot cause to reprit it I will n .v , li,nor ll,lvu Crown Land Committee. That petition chargnrf
Pushes growing by them ; but nn vestige trf hu- again as I,Cl f live " Н» ^ U Crtr" ,np Wll,‘ misapplying the public money on
ihun habitation. not a house within sight ; not u of sineeritT and the ten,. V, ?'£' u "" aCoenJ opp,1,n" "f th ■ roods ii, GhLvillo. ,m,l the ’Ь*
sjiund bn heard but a clutter of horse!, hoofs, ptvehhnm/ha^. '™ at°°d “* hw e-Ve“' 1 *'«« there put to me, culled forth? ,mde,
t ie lumhfing of tho cench whoels dragging hva- j •» I trust you/’said Г ••ami T u i „ >‘1tat0,m‘nt8 before tho Committee,

Зийгдай ffaaxi# a ! ;*• B:£b*F ■-> ..» » «...
jftysrtfffAtrayew EEE.FFF"»1^
fortune and great benevolence, then far advanced would expect to be robb <1 in T ,v; |, Wl, ...... •* *** i ^ y°ung mail proved sincerely pe- I remain Rev sir vm,* *,1 «-
injears. and universally respected, and from in l.ondon.” 1 wUU WUe "“•’ut and g.atvlu for mv forbearance am! kind- j^MFs ftnowx / , ч ^
tvhose lips he heard the tale, I am about to" Tho words wee , ,, , Ilcss'. He devoted him sc if to his profession, auj ипоцу. Ще Sut. Gen.

on my journey; is immaterial. In those dava oislül ln ,.K>! , ' UU ",ul Poi,,tl,1KfM --------1—--------- ‘F "Ad your letter dated ct Aberdeen ,
Coach-trnvelliog wee rather more of nn adventara voice, «СиГГtoT.'/ff^Hi?/d *“ a fierco TUÉ' CROW’S LAND DEPARTMENT AND Г "”w.inte"d to reply ; and in order Vat 
than it is now. end sometimes dangerous, for tho We wero^oTCL *W V' S tf THE REV. V. G. GLASS Г TY "»^,nd one another properly " I

. -V lonely and unfrequented roads and commons to him too eontTnts o? ^ „W" ™У1 "'ТУ, ^ . ------- -- $M- "J-'« »f the proceedings u’p J,
lie traversed were often infested with highway- and tin n wo were nerrni,fo T,S n"'V°cltl“t h,;"lts’ T<> the Reverend William Elder, Editor of the Colonial 1,1 ‘ Р"«Рп‘ «me.
toon, and lives as well as purses were sometimes nov Кп?1оГЛ-Р J continue our jour- Presbyte,.an, 1In,lhn fummer of 14.19, you inquired of »,
lost. H mover. I wa* n younger man than Ï am ened to apeak ‘ '^ґе ftI1 to° ]nuch fright- Reverend Str,—In your pnpnr of tho 25th W 1 п'Г <l traot, ,ami Cnrloton Coqntv
now. I had no large sum rttiout me to lose, and the dreary desolate ôom croRli,'‘i «H., yon informed your render?? that Mi- G :lss | oou ^ .,p "served for one year, for the necom-

•ïZbK'F™ айУйй t s 51 EFr;r F? - “i
men and one lady, who witli myself made up the “ Like his. ina'nm 1» «„Id tl . . . I ‘11’' [nomised letters havo Iwen puMished. and P'v "î L"un,îl1 On the 9th of Aimtost, I (,h
number of inside passengers allowed, I took a the highwayman’s voice w„« n’"rch'V’f ! ‘wl,7 ,Гтп"”1'' mv name and character oFupy ,t nn. .or,ler f”r.f ,"rv<’v °С Ю.9П0 acre, of _
sort of half-sulkey, hnlfsleepy survey of my fei- the you„-r fellow’s soft nn і Л ^ “V ЙуГ°'’’ “V nJnt Potion therein, he douis with imstatomewt Jand; *"d Vour friend, dmse a very superior I Wantbi» Rritisii Suiuf.CTB TO WCI
low-travellers, and then enscimced myscif silent- too frightened і, jf “"d pleasant. You weft of mine whatever. tract on the on«revn Rid„ ,,f t|,B jjjv).^ St K I nir. Americans—Notwithstanding the <
ly in my corner ; and I presume they did the thought them alike”108’ У°“ соаГіІйЧ lavo I r" tb<' summer of 1859, Mr. Glass culled at ,0 1 ''"Г nlr-ady sçtfied. Throuclr I “ed boasting of the Northern journals w
same by me, hut no eonversutton ensued between “ Still,” said the Liv nnieito ..r *| ■ і .і ,|,я C rown Land Office, and desired to obtain a ,l'1" traat' hnes of bead wore explored and .»„l I gard to the avi.iity with winch volunteer *
us. It was very early on a summer’s morning voice was like his " rl’hadtLi , v' ‘In r?"rv'‘ f"r У ear of 10.0110 „eresV land on a "f «ЬГс»..' lots of ono w I Ore obtained, it is evident that the recruit
when we left the little tmvn. where ufl seemed us she suggested tlm'iien lmt ‘ htrark,1,a2. "n,lJ 'vhtch to settle „no himdred families of preVv deed Wes were bid oT Before leaving for I no means meets the lequtrrments ot th
hushed and silent us if it had been tfnfnhnliited. also wa»" convinced it w ,? ll "■°П Î J,or"’,ns- which lie proposed to send out from ""rt' v°" "n such of the members of I «trong appeals ore made •>„ all hands,
for not a single window was open, not a gn/sn- choose to say so The ramLi Д #^3.^ 132L Sc<“ "m1, 1 en£o"d heartily into Ins scheme [th|‘ trevernment ns were then in Fredericton an,, I plover*are counselled to dispense with tl
♦isible. not a single pedestrian in the streets ; and passed quietly " AVo^etTc tortoVti s’T"’^ і *"Т- ЬІ’П Pvorv V««"hf<» informati.m, hrou-ht Ids ' ""Г' f?r p'y^n|,>rv «■"'Dfiince to aid vn„ ,'n th» I vio,*R nf nhle-hodied young men. and to
we drove celt ot ft while the dew yet lay heavy tore, and wo were irl id eno V wl c ‘jj,sad'"',!" cpplieatim, before the Governor in Coune'i! ,md ! 7’''rrm№- 1 "ev ren'ied. that as you W(.rb 0 I Hite for them only men who are unfit for n
to, the grass, end weighed down the young boughs fumbled into the *t№ets of Lrfndn Ь -iFl <*paC‘‘ ZT fb',ri’ onn of its most earnest advocates j clergyman, and mtonding to send persons of I Ди1У- And threats are h id nut thatOf the trees and bushes in the hedge-tows, before part.” said І to mv com mi n ion f "he o , w.n ^ rp40,,fit 'v'‘s granted, and the selection end1 °'rn <"rpf'd 0,1 lv they eould neither regard I matters undergo a satisfactory change, di
«yen too birds were awafce. Scarcely awake to tell me toe exa" t sums v, n neï 1 g T"*\ carefully made under toy ifiracHm. Mr :.V"»"Y*n r,"Pnf' nnr f"rnish you with n,Ze! I wiU .......... .. We shall witness fore,
pnrselves, we jolted along, and fat least was fast your nddresVs I „U0 will V, v ‘ ■ ’ “"'J GlaRS I’-enared to leave the Province In toe air thnt lf P"PPP”M. n sum would he Xwed I ,us b3f,,rplosing my selfin dreamland, when the coach stop- then if any of as hear unvtofn ,'ІГ, Im' t,.,rn"’amf nP!’,ip<1 to the Government fo- pent jT" on your return. On the 9 th end 10th of I 1,1 thpsp circumstances, what do Car

pod with a sudden jerk, which roused us all. We highwayman, ira Va! h J Г t e " • Л“ піаУУ піЛ ■ *» this they answered fl» Vas he wm Gpppn;''pr- before von !efi. f had a great I Ü,h,k <>f thp pff"r,a that arp b"”" madebegan to rul, our eyes and to look about with a one with ^tom -' Of eouL V - F ""і a p,''tovn-nn, and intending onfv Z “ ml Z d""' ^ conversation wj,h yon. and furnished ^n I tain recruits on this side of the lmrhn,
puMled, sleepy air. assented. °'JU^U thp* ”,!І1П=,У Presbyterians, tlmy could „Vt appoint |Z jTith "nagricnitnrnl Map of tlm Pm"!V°“ I Kingston, placards have been stealthily db

“Coach stops horti for hreak’nst ffon’lmcri,’' XVlivn fhn nnn,.l, *r , emigrant ппГгчгІ. nor furnish monV-v u- “‘яцог Johnston1* R^nort ; гоо-и1л(і,тя Z, I ed. inviting British sithjocts tn ho kickisaid the guard ,adding the doom,F nutnnd Ь^а.ГіоітіГьи ZdT^ “'T’ b,,t thnt they syowToThL^ton, pay ^ ^ : ^ «drartism^, I Paffpd in ,h" '=—, pf ün«te.8..m-. I
We descended nnd entered the traveller's the lady to descend nml ns І Й1’Tv n t-m charges for lect.fre rooms, handbills &ПУ |ГГ°т ^ Rc7 ,!ih Am^rienn .Tournai, settin-r^fortb I ngmU are stationed in the neighhonnf

room. There the hot. fragrant ten, with its nn- should be glad of a Word with y„„ ,: , 1 « V ! w,1Pn‘ hp had been en lenvorinr to mve informa' F pnPP of lnnd npd eomlitinns of !gnl„, I *!th a view to the organtz ition of anothe
fcouipnniments of cold beef, hton, eggs, toast, muf- She Mow?!, I»û*„ЙТпї^ї ^'’’Гі' ї”" ГҐ™ ‘"v th" Pl'"vi'*cc. ind ІШ U Z- ! ^ 'Т^'Г S™ mvPP,f - Surrajo? I *}A t!l? ™atflrial f"r "'hioh 1
fins, and Other ingredients of a hearty meal, and I, “to ask von, before we part if you ore mill F ,n Fp,,dlnff out a number of emigrants’ ! ° a : a 7 a fn<'ln'-r of the survey, which I drawn fmm f :n ldr”. . t
the courtes,vs and «mentîtes of the breakfast that the highwayman's voice resembled the you, ° Gov, ™mont "duld consider the tnaUer of q "^erwards sent to von by mail. У I Unremitting exertions are used to tempi
table, hnviiur disposed us того socially towards officer’s ?” J вешіти tno yomig compensation. ^ Soon after vonr deparfute, we wore 11 1 I hidividual* who have served, or are sorv
One another, wo remounted the coach m а тоґе ” I ani s« sure ” she renlL* ,r i,1 I h-id a great deal of conversation w'tl, I„'m ''ehted with the nemmnts of your sdccess whî,t I tho British army, for the purpose of drill
harmonious frame of mirtd, nnd one Which Was swear to it. it was Ids voice ‘ ‘ 1 C°UU nnd 1,0 pr«4*'”«‘d to assign the different lots :nVl’ n"d.ln the Scottish newspupm s • ' but nïï I lenteere. In various forms, nudence U a
more likely to ensure usa plpnsoiit journey. We “ і must eonft.ss it . , . persons in Scotland: this I retie it.ullv 1,1,1 i- one pleasing anticipations were iultldento , I tant the North hopes to counterbalance Iliecame first chatty, Chen friendly, and jtfcn to? very I ke U ”1 V • hut ?s ' "" b"ing p-»"ld he done, that the loto mu l pd hv ’“Her to Mr. Sldras. Zei^ 'nî"' I willingness to fight wide.it exists amongst
timute. confiding to each other who iTwere. beyond Fe con ecinre. amiM? IVmm, Cf Î" aftpr ^ nnlral.'Г„'Гтп Г» ,Ь° "f f""* ^'ieh‘onto, I people, bv obtaining fighting help from to
whence wo camo, and whith-r were tfoincr. the1 tivoly donirw rlnif if rt.its.mM і ч • її ' i * 1)V petition under tno exîstiiifr rornihifîm. ^ и *. . °2T,ncf nnrncrrnnh :—“ Not oim «itnn.,n і I Lsh provinces.feet being we had nothing to cotfceal. The Indy j think it would 1,1 more prudent to < 1 v Лг ' thp.P.,a" '’f s'"’vev would bo useful to .fww too ' ‘Gnvpn7"nt y,'f "dvnneed to forward toll I It is passible that the Federal agents 1
«pretty young woman about six nnd twenty, who about the similarity I will meLÎL' I , “."g Position of the allotments, roads. Sen that fl„ ■ "rb,ph ,n the course of a few mont I I a little too far in this work. But what,
spoke little, but Whose few ,'enmvks exceed much qui, les, nnd lot you know the tosu t ” ‘ r'aCt w°"ld hp <*“» '™t from eommou n’nplieant?1 ,T ft "Є. ,""ldrp'7s pf first class emigranto to I ,hpir «ntleements, wo lmve no fear of the
shrewdness arid observation, had heejf on a visit •• I will do as you wish Mr 1 •. , | for one year ; Tint that the emigrants when they Î Province : nnd if th»v stand hnVk ,m,eh І СРЯЯ- The outrages perpetrated upon tl
to her parents, and w*as ?io\T coin2Г back to h r plied - “after nil ! L ! . i f 10 rf, did arrive, would bo on a footin'* nn ; Ьпнґог. nnd refirse to pay for all mv nfltf JP . I Highlanders excited a ieelmcr of null
husband, a In* stationer in London; one of the not wish to injure nn innocent poison” <Uhpr Р0Г8опя i?‘ regard to form nf an- ‘ "-‘f °І,1РГ ЛХ1Т,РП8М: nnd *tso to trive n lÜfîeïï? I which 'vil1 "n{ «P^ily subside. Our
gentlemen was a merchant, who Imd been mak- shook hands and parted. I culled ucimisf all ’’ pr,PP’ pn"d!*^n of settlement, i^tanceto the party referred to. I will |0 under I penerallv understpnd that f'-njSPera
lug a hush,ess tour m the provinces; the other „ drove to my hotel On arrivin" there toatant' • ■ m'c,‘t l,P np P”ssilde misunderstand-' ! МЖіЖ'' t drawi"K ,llp "Hrutio,, of ha I trans.ent favor ... he ,ppabUo—
voung officer returning to his regiment aft^r ly sent for an ÀrmvTit rv\ 1 * in.slant- mg in tins matter, I furnished him wifi. c m New Brunswick, in а яегіен r *» ■ sought when hard labor is to hi pertleave of absence ; while I myself was going up \ told us in what iT'*iment ho чегІГГіп 1,1,1 the Government regulations for the disposal of to \yhnt f ronshlor the absurd and short - rL Me Л I Sdrious danger to be encounterecTth ey
to town to consult a lawyer regarding a will of of his colon .] as well ns wii»,- d' nnd t*IP Hnmo Crown Lands, nnd also with an ndverfisJLnni • * prdle? *he Government, m record to tl I permitted to enter the innermost court,
which I was executor. ° ! quatlera'l атІоГпЛггі.Л, „ "T/F tln S””Hish Journal! sorti,, ЛогіЬ Ті.ГпЛЛ^^lp ^Ь"те of Emigration !” ,M,«ardto the wbob ■ Urn pie ; and are dispos-d. therefore, t

My oomp,minus were nil well informed nml he had sirok. n the truth V V\'° ІЛ' J foul,d ; buds and conditions of settlement ' °f j Whnt induced you to utf»r such a threat I to Americans themselves the task of -1agreeable, mol the officer, especially, kept us in ! diffi.iu tvaho r ,‘,?r; ^ thcr'f;rp’ I was engaged the greatcMu rt of fra A ,bnt '* h,Rt kppwn to yourself ïrv‘„r" I and being shot at for the sake of tho
continual laughter by his lively Lilies. The і'!! f W I d , 71 ,9tl' |W:‘ ifecLXIltofittin, ,lirn 'i""'1 fpP,ir'^ ip "«Poet to ІІ were 2П Г I These feelings will certainly not bo weak
tune passed pleasantly along, and it w ,s with ! him as the higinvaynmu who Imd гЛ.ІтТ'Л'^ь J і fJ'7'lsln"S him with a map of tin? I’rnvince |,ottPr to Mr- Tiiley. in tlte fnllowine worded"î I thp evidpnt r luctnnce of Americans tgreat regret that, after a merry repast, when wo ' his voice • an 1 tl at l,„tl, •!, It , , : Jvhnston’s Report. Porlev’s Bonk on the w , CPl confess that Î read this article with і- " і Ш their own army,
«gain atoiqied for dinner, wo heard hint sav he j 9Jr frllow’-nasseuwer and iLs.Tf'em '!! .^’1“ 1PSl ,neiins of obtaining the hnnd book for Fini" Г",іг’Рі1 "''Ч^МІоп and rag,of. М^ оІИ/ I woodsmen that ,f the people who shout ,
must leave MS, as l„s regiment was quartered in its being I,nn—tint f f 't s-L. L l'! ffranta. J„hnston’s agricultural man a letter V j і knows, and we nil know, that he hoa lI night to the pratso nnd glory ot the Unio

-à town about six miles from that where wo the,,1 terrib ml “ L y d driven * ^ r F "lyS"'f Surveyor General ami tho Z?,?, "r on os f'”' a shilling. ЛппТ to “ I ûarp s” littlp «boat it as to leave its deftreto. ami Ids toad lay no longe, in too same di-1 mmearance aml еЗпмЙоп to LT” uT °f, Me before mentioned. C ’РІЄІ °f, "ГГ Pmp'".Vpd him as an Emigra ' aLL "d I -Alters. Canadians would be tools to lift,
footi in as ours. H« shook hands very ooftJiallv'and that if he wnilld e,mild» і ' adfnln crime; Soon after jiia departure, I was deitohtni ... ! *hnf any allowance whieh he no'.-ht *a* I m its behalf. In the event ot a victory
with us, and wo parted. Qf course, when wo re- і know what Ids difficulties wor “r"’ “?? me the noenuUts of’ his snccnss „hfel, nnn ' T'! ' dpsertr°- P°nH only be dnti-rminej^LF'’^ ^ I knowjrho monopolize the laurels, and і««m ,d our seats in the coaclt, our conversation'oto, In urm dad Г \ tl,P So”ftish newspap ts, bu w s nl lLeft- M ,Urn' apd wp have bee,, о , „Ж ‘7'“' I toiMt toey should purchase them wi
fell upm our late associate. The merchant * |p C. „aZd.wd «игаЖіїГ ÎÎ ° ',Є '„ah,Z,c” by а Ь«еГоЛ 0,T J, к w ilten Лт ’-In 7’SPrVl'Ма1’ T ^^ll f І ■ ovWoi.-Toronto Leader.

prulmd the sound gond sense which shorn, through ' wLh I wo,to, saHvran^^to Llr ™ r" Шг* F w,lieh '•« threatene,'l’to ICk" the rii ,o-‘7 ^ Л"'ІЯ,'Ч him witheLyL* ail h s bartering, and his w,ll,„gtie,s to oblige, ! owners ; buhhat if 1„* failed і? I JP3 Gf,',er„ment j„ a series of letters f„ thePravin I ** П, Ftor m 1 'j,1 <,n.'. 7 P
fcnd consideration for others, m all those small, write at once to the colonel ot l is regiment and L" РП,І','ГС' un,psa ^ev paid for his advertisingL to? three (a""l,PS "hich have arrived are now

person, and very agreeable too " said the "lady. ^^7е,Лгп1ьЛт,ГтЛт7 ?^ : У^;ТЄ7ї: !'Л р'"РІо.Д "him?,Г^гаЙ ^ № ZZ tZ
turntng to те. -but did you not think there was met me at the time and place named m d r'estor hff ’ T Л''л‘ апу nllowanpp wl.inh he ight rILT/L"1" u rP"pmg. Messrs. Joyner and

,a ,h. ь„ b.d ,.ь& .Tisses ага ліг* *“m ь* «»-й , sssreszn F- -

ut» і тип

Tim G'»v«*rnnmnt are ii

IX.ir wnom matter now assumocl rin nlarmin. 
aspect, happening as it did at the time when ai 
Emigration scheme Was under discussion, nn,' 
connected ,19 It was with one of the minister™

he.
“ Well, 

remember, if
Oh that pledge I will helf>; you* ; hut a numerous and intelligent rafigious denomi n,.| --remember, ir you break your word-^if eter I heir^fim, nml „пі і * nn-.rious deimmi па-Of your gumbfmg agaiuLuudlshallkmpastrH TuM'ectof u'offieiaÎ ЬіРГр

watch over you—I shall a* „„co inform your (:1„L it „Л J ‘ eorre’‘l'«ndencn with Mr.

ST . . . » *r~ >»“ '-■ » =» AZUSA VS5, tC*St
■tУ*sra* "" s» m ш u> ЇЬСГаїМїаMrtSSL-»»

•lid liavo to pay f

bike a true ship, when stormy seas arise,
Andoer the lonely main hanja, tho tong night.

Stykss end т,юійе»в, yet llie hidden Skies
4h^tL^,T?r?fr,LTwi^pir„,.n0?U8ht'

HOP^hore°*-tbe breaking d:lwn геуеи1в the promised' q«e». 
°ath, 

which I
THE HlflHWAYMAV.

Î did regret, and do still* that it becont 
duty thus to write ; hut ns the head of ther i 
Land Department. I was hound to set the i 
truly and fairly before them.

Knclosed и another copy of the reguli 
—the 4th article has lately been altered. 
Glitssvill- Reserve, will, under article 10, 
at the end of the present year. If yon vt 
continue, it will he necessary to name an 
in this country, and to send out the names 
intending emigrants, in order that I may t 
to hold the land for them another season.

I remain Reverend Sir,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) Jamf.s Brow
Surveyor General of New Brun

•S cot

on

It must Btrike the dullo:

Тпк Loudest Noise that ever was 
—Prof. E. W. Evans of Marietta Col) g 
gives in the la*t number of t'tilman's * 
an elaborate account of the great metec 
passed ov.<r Ohio on the 1st of May 181 
nays that the explosion was heard over an 
about 150 mités іч diameter.

The best thins: to be doue when, evil 
вроп us, is not lamentation, nut action ; 
Sit and suffer, but td rl^ti and seek thd roi

Bdinethiog peculiar Ill his roide ?*•
dttt about в * or»* . *f ROrcf<’ un'^ McIntosh had out about 6 acres; they expressed thorn,elres 4"
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POOR COPY

Sspf. 2i n1861.
Wood e l o-c k Hotel,

A. P\ ENGLISH,
РІЮРВ1ВТ0І.

WOODST&CK, N. В 

f?’ A LTVF.RY STABLE in connection with
the above cstahlisl *nent.

tieorge F. Campbell
offers iiis letviees to the puolle se en

Auctioneer and Commissfen Agent*
St. Andrews, Jen M, 1859.

I "BUSINESS CARDS.of the emigrant famili,,
(treat dissntisfaetion.witiM > -
e the reads through t|„l 
shed, in accordance, 6,l 
ngng«ment to Mr. Gin,, I 
out that Mr. Glass h»J 
rangers the Government I
I them .is t0 the price ,/■ 
believe all that they had!
the Government and uni

Tub SolAr System.—Some notion may be, 
obtained of the comparative size of ths solar sys
tem, of supposing a globe two feet in diameter 
placed in the center of a plum, to represent the 
sun ; a grain of mustard seed, placed at the dis- 
a rice of 82 feet, would represent. Mercury : a pea at 
the distance of 142 feet, would give a representa
tion of Venus ; another pea not percepitblv lar
ger, at a distance of 215 feet would represent 
the Earth—the scene of man's existence, his 
ores, his ambition, and his glory ; Mars is less 
dignified still for a pin’s head, placed at a 
distance of 627 would afford a true representative 
size ; and four grains of sand, at a distance of 
500 feet would convey some perceptions of the 
position and size of Vesta, Ceres, Fallas, and 
Juno. A moderate sized orange, at a quarter of 
a mile, would represent Saturn; and the far off 
planet Horschel dwindles into a cherry, moving 
at a distnnee of thirteen hundred yards trom the 
central globe representing the sun.

A Goon AJ»n A Poor. Cowt—Suppose a mart 
wishes to buv a cow. Two are offered him. both 
tour years old. and which might pn.hablv be ser
viceable for ten years to enire. With the same 
food and attendance, the first will yield for fen 
months in the year an average of five quarts per 
day, and the other for the same term will vi-ld 
seven quarts, and ot equal quality. The differ
ence in yield is six hundred quarts per annum.
For th“ purpose of calculating, we will suppose 
it is worth three cents per quart—amounting to \9 o’clock, a.m. 
eighteen dollars. Is not the second cow, while 
she holds to give it, as good as tue first, and three
hundred dollars at interest besides 1 If the first . ... , ....
just pays for her hoard and attendance, the sec- fci*M
mid, yielding two fifths more, pays forty per cent. Raek f,.om A„ to 3 p. M
annual у ; vet lmw many farmers, having two, ц l)L, on.rTx----fnjTi 'руїЧІ 1 v/4'
such cows for sale, would make more than twenty ГIvibStyLl Lt 1SL 111 ibAVilAiNulzi
or thirty dollnrs dffierence at most ill the priceÎ , о IT VI Mi'll ШТІІТІТГР 
The profit from one is eighteen dollars a voar feU М.ІЛ Lll VV lllllALlj
—in fen years one hundred and eighty dollars, PROPRIETOR,
besides the annual aooumnlotions of interest—the , ~ n т l 9» «
profit of the otheftis just nothing,—if the seller 31 ДІП'-ОІГВСІ, 1 f SfillB lSiC, ЗІЗЇПСі

«TüPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Coromiewion Merchant,

1UPOUTER ОГ

Flimr, Corn Mral, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO. $«., arc.

NO. lt>. NORTH MARKET WUAR*\
Saint John. N. В

troll pleased with thrf ІапЛ and the conntry. but 
dLnn pointed and dissatisfied in regard to the 
conditions. McIntosh snvrt tint you promised 
him two hundred acres of the land ; you know 
that this is contrary With to the law ntidf the 
printed regulations which you received from ine. 
The/ all srty that, you told them that roads for 
their accommodation would he finished at the 
public expense.
nviking all the lots accessible* in that as well as 
In all the other tracts lately surveyed ( more than 
lO-LOOO acres fn all.) by clearing such n»ads as 
are everywhere used in the woods, for carrying 
on the lumbering operations of the country, the 

to he afterwards turnpiked and finished by 
*4 the settler* in payment for their lands, net forth 

In the printed ftigulatious. All this appeared to 
be unknown to them ; as von had told them thev 
said, that all they would have to pay for 100 
aer<‘s of the land would he £ l 10s. to the Gov- 
rrnmont, and £2 to you.

After mv return I enclosed to Mr. Joyner 
printed copies of the i emulation* and advertise
ment.. oxaotlv similar fo those which I last year 
handed to you. I told him in my letter, which 
Î sent at the same time, that you know that every 
applicant must he over 1 8 years of age, that he 

1 must apply by petition in the form set forth in 
the regulations, î or no more than 100 acres, and 
that lie must pay, in money or labor, throe shil
lings for every acre.

1 told Mr. Jovnor that you must have conceal
ed from him end h»s associates the Government 
regulation-, misinformed them in rogMrd to the 
price of the land, and exacted from each of thorn, 
a sum of money to which you had no right what
ever.

Щ
PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS

IN MUS. ENGLISH'8
WfcW BRICK BULDIICa

і

Up-Staius—Immediately over

THE BA frKS Sf FOST OFFICE.
E, M. ESTABROOKE.

Tim Government aru imbed

Woodstock, Aug. 21 it, 1861.
1. II. s»ToiiJ>AKI>,

Harness Maker and Carriage Trimmer,
MAIN STREET.

WOODSTOCK, IS. В
Па* jnst received a Few Gent».’ and Ladies’ RIDI G 

SADDLES BRIDLES and M ‘.RT1NGALES, which 
will be Bold Cheap for CASH.

AKTIBT.I
w assumed tin nlarmin. 
did at. tin- time when a, 
і under discussion. and' 
1 0,1,1 of tlm minister, of 
out n-fttfinus doin,mi na. 
necessarily became th, 
orrosjiondenco with Mr. 
’d necessary to publish 
9th <>f March lust. who. 
Hayward ntlll'8.4 util or,, 
by tlm C huirmnn nf th. 

That petition nlinrginf 
in public mnm-v on tbi 
Gl-issvîll,.. find the 
■ailed forth, under

S. P. O KGOOD,
ШЖЕ WCBES,

S imo

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,DR. BELL,"N
S %St. Jebn, H. R.Surgeon. Accoucheur, &<r.

RESIDENCE.
MJOHN MOOltli, v

ip0PP0S TE TUE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

.sPorter ahd dealbu mques.

ho Committee, which І Liqners, Groceries & Provisions
VF ALL KINDS,

QUBBN STRMT, IREDBRtGTON, N. B.
0рр«9ІІ« th9 Officer** Squ«rt.

UR. J. 11. BRIDGES,
tar to Mr. Glass, copictf 
tho Crown Land Office, 
у under oath. It is ц 
ІЯ be examined by any 
it. I offer it also for

• Уп»г oht. servant, 
:°ws, late .Stir. Gen.

Renfrew House.
WOOD STOCK, N. B.

Offi-зо Hours from I tw 3 he 6 to 8, P. M. until BARKER HOUSE.
(ЦЕЄ, STREET,

Frederit-io- , Iff. B.
H. FAiKWEATHER,

ВГ Extensive LIVERY STABLES i* con
nection witli the above

-JOHN U. WiNSLOW
BARRISTER AT-LAW. S

ТГГП TO MR. GLASS )
N. )L, 13th Oct.. I860' 
І-st received and care- 
flati’J at Aberdeen, to- 
Tlv ; and in order «hnt 
у nnother properly,'* J 
■ the proceeding» up tir

Î did regret, and do still* that it becomes my 
duty thus to write ; hut ns the head of the Crown 
Rand Department. T was bound to set the matter 
truly and fairly before thom<

Enclosed is another copy of the regulations, 
—the 4th article has lately boon altered. The 
GhtHsvill** Reserve, will, under article 10, expire 
at the end of the present year. If yon wish to 
continue, it will lie necessary to name an agent 
in this country, and t<> send ont the names of tlm 
intending emigrants, in order that I may be able 
to hold the land for them another season.

I remain Reverend Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) Jamf.8 Brown.
Surveyor General of New Brunswick.

TO BIQUE HOUSE,
W. It. JVewcombe,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobiqne Village, Victoria County, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connect™» with tho 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

has heed to keep one, would he not. be wiser to 
give away the first, than to part with th** second 
for a hundred dollars ?—Goodales Vrincijials of 
Breeding.

19. yon inquired of me
1 m Cnrleton Count.-' 
!' ,'"“4 for the necom- 
I families of Preshyn. 
to semi out from .Seot- 

v-mr proposal,, 
tmn I -fore flie Cover- 
"th of A moist, I oi, 

rvcv of 10.000 aer.-s ,,f
3lmse n very superior 
of tin, River St. Job,,, 
ady eçttlej. Throug-b- 
’re explored and mnl-k. 
Jjhieh. lots of one faun- 
Г. Before leaving for 
uch of the members of 

in Fredericton, and 
■anee to nfd vou fn fj,0 
I. that 
to send out

r

OWEN KELLY.
P. E. I. Volunteers.—I hud tho pleasure, 

during my stay in town, to see two Volunteer 
companies going through their evolutions, which 
they did in a very creditable manner. They drill 
oi the Barrack square ; a very pretty site much 
frequented by promennder*. Great intrest is 
manifested in the Volunteer movement, and tho 
companies take great pride in their drills and fir
ings. ,.The humblest district will furnish its 
squad, and upon staff* occasions think nothing of 
driving some 30 miles to be pres-nt ! When we 
consider that the Island is barren of fortification, 
having no military, we cannot hut admire tho 
patriotism which animates the Isian^jrs in thus w 
holdlng themselves in readiness to guard their 
** homes and alters free'* from a ruthless invader;1 
if such should present himself.—Halifix Jour
nal.

IMPORTER ANI> DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
' WINES. LIQUORS, &c„

South side Maduxnakik Bridge, Woodstock.

m

Wanted !—British Sub.tf.cts to fight for 
The Americans.—Notwithstanding tho contin
ued boasting of the Northern jou rnals with re
gard to the avidity with which volunteer soldiers 
аго obtained, it is evident that th»* recruiting by 
no meam meets tho lequirr monts of the war. 
Strong appeals are made on all hands. Em- 
pli»yey>nro counselled to dispense with the ser
vices of able-bodied young men. and to substi
tute for them only men who aro unfit for military 
duty. And threats are Ii Id out that Unless 
matters undergo a satisfactory change, drafting 
will be inevitable. Wo shall witness forced lev
ies bdfore winter.

In these circumstances, what do Canadians 
think of the efforts that arc being made to ob
tain recruits on this side of the heritor ? At 
Kingston, placards have been stealthily distribut
ed. inviting British яи-hjeets to he kicked and 
cuffed in tlm liverv of Uncle Sam. Federal 

stationed in the neighboring cities

G* M* CAPEN,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS;
IIATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;
1Woodstock, Fredericton and Grand Falls /

ШCHEAP FOR CASH AI CVPEVS. Mail Stage.
I BAVlKG Woodstock and Frederteton every day (Sim- 
I „ days excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Fare $3.
Leaving XVoodstook for вгаті Falls Monday», Wed 

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, P.M ,and Grand Falls 
on Tnoft-V- Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o’eloek, >.

II.a..cel lash Prioo paid fur shippinc Fur*. 
Calais. Maine. G. M. CAPEN.

ion
■

аз yau wire а 
parsons of 

r eoald neither regard 
nish you with money ; 
sum would he allowed 
1 ™ 9th ami 10th of 

h'ft. I had a great 
von. and furnished vou 
af the Province ; J>ro- 

regu la lions for the 
advertisement 

I Journal, setting forth 
ilitums of sale ; and a 
n mvself ns Surv 
of the 
і hy mail.

ІЖПІЛІК AüO.ISi,
CALAIS, AIE.

Offer for Sals Lok for CaiA
Q/Л TT1ID3 Superior .M iscnvado Molasses,
ОV/ -E_l. Duty paid ut St. Stephen,

10 bbl*. Rumina: Fluid,
Albevtine Oil. with а Іагде nssortment of

La in pi, Chimney», Wicks, and Shades 
A lnrge R«sortment of*

і
M,

Fare $1,A traveller stopped at a house for the purpose 
of getting dinner. Dismounting at tbo front door 
he knocked, hut received no answer. Going to 
the other side of the house, lie found a little white
headed man in the nmhrne.e of his wife, who had his BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
head under 1 er arm. while with the other she was s bales heavy Sheetings, 
giving her little lord a pounding. Wishing to 2Син,Heavy Mixed Suttn-ts,50ots. yard,
put an end to tho fight, our traveller knocked on I India Rubber Machine Welting aid packing, oil 

the Sid - of the house, and cried in a loud voice : ^^“STJa^ri- at Who,.,a,..
“ Hullo, here who keeps this house ! I lie has- j r»jaii Mil s, b,our * M,-al in bbls bogs, 
hand, though muoli out of hrenth. answered : _ ; _ , m rr r It I U jfc 11 IT » ill ir і, V 
Stranger, that’s what we are trying o decide !" 11 11 1 T T li K 1 K & 1 L II I \ T 0 31,

The Montreal Witness savs;—-‘We lately copi
ed a paragraph on the fecundity of French Gn- 
nndians. A friend lately tohl us nf two families 
on the North Shore of the St. Lawrence, which 
numbered so many members t at if all families 
grew at tho same rate, the time would arrive 
when Lower Canada would ho too small for its 
rapidly increasing population. An old Canadian 
lady recently died, about. 90 veers of age, whose 
descendants numbered over 330 individuals : and 
there was recently living in the same neighbor
hood a French Canadian about 100 veais old, 
whose living descendants numbered 400.

The marriage of middle age is companionship ; 
tin second mariante of maturity, perhaps the re
paration of a mistake, perhaps the pallid trans
cript of a buried jov: lint the marriage of the lov
ing young is hy‘he direct blessing of God, and in 
the realization of the complete ideal of a lovely 
human life. Let those who have found that -'earl 
hold it fast an*T keep it safe. Within the doors 
where love dwells no evil tiling should ente-; and 
the loving bride would he the happy wife, must 
specially guard against her own impatience, and 
despair when the lover is merging into the hus
band, and the flatterer into the friend.

One of our contemporaries disposes of the vir 
tue of early rising ns follows: “We have watched 
those fellows who are tho early risers, and, as u 
general thing, they are the first chaps who go to 
the groceries in the morning. It is nil moonshine 
about the smartest and greatest men being the 
earliest risers. It might huvu been so in old times, 
but nowadays when you see a clmp moving abtut 
very early, you ratty bo certain that he is after a 
drink."

A man who covers himself with costly apparel 
and neglects Ids mind, is like one who illuminâtes 
tiw outside of hid bouse, and sits within id the
dhrk;

Books kept at the Woodstock llotel and Blanchard 
Попас, Woodstock; and at the Barksj Home and 
Brayley House, Fredericton.

u
sj. в. tuppbb.: Woodstock. Feb. 27. 1SC0.

Extras from Woodstock furnished at the shortest 
notice.

Is :
agents are
With a view to the organization of another Scot
tish regiment, the material for whicli is to be 
drawn from Canada.

Unremitting exertions nre used to tempt hence 
Individual* who have served, or are serving, in 
the British army, for the purpose of drilling vo
lunteers. tu various forms, etidence is afforded 
that the North hopes to counterbalance the un
willingness tn tight which exists amongst its owp 
people, hv obtaining fighting help from tho Brit
ish provinces.

It is possible that the Federal agents may go 
a little too far in this work. But whatever he 
their enticements, we liitve no fear of their suc
cess. The outrages perpetrated upon tho 79th 
Highlanders excited a feeling of indignation 
which will not speedily subside. Our people 
generally understand that foreigners enjoy but 
transient favor in the republj^rfetlmt though 
sought when hard labor is to Jpmirtornied, ra
ierions danger to be encountered; they are not 
permitted to enter the innermost courts of the 
temple ; and are dispos-d. therefore, to leave 
to Americans themselves the task of shooting, 
and being shot at for the sake of the Union. 
Th:-so feelings will certainly not bo weakened hy 
the evident r -luctance of Americans to cuter 
their own army. It must strike the dullest back
woodsman that if the people who shout day and 
night to the praise nnd glory of the Union really 
dare so little about it as to leave its defence to 
otiters, Canadians would be tools to lift a finger 
tu its behalf. In the event of a victory, we all 
knowarho monopolize th" laurels, and it is but 
fuiïljht I hey should purchase them with their 

nuniod.—Toronto Leader.

New Store! New Store !oyor 
survey, which

NEW- GOODS,
ioe. we were nil de- 
'f your Success, which 
newspapers ; but all 

sdddenly ruvers- 
Shivos. dated nt Glas- 

Which contains the 
\"t one sixpence has 
need to forward thi, 
irse of n few months 
st class emigrants to 
7 sfn,,d hack much 
for nil mv advertising 
Iso to give n litfle as- 
ed to, Г will be under 
tlm ntfentim, 0f 
m a series of letters. 
j1™ «ml short-sighted 
1,1 r<>gnrd to the whole

frO. 86 PRlfrCE WILLIAM STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

rpiIG Subscriber hnsupcncd bis New Store with » iMf* 
JL h ml fashionable stock of Urv Good», to whi< b ho re
sentfully direct.' tho attention cf the public. The stco « 
is very arge and varied, consisting in port of—

B’ack. Coloured, and Fancy Dre»s Silks; 
black Silk for U'oaks;
Silk, Tissue, Vaitduy, and Indiana bbawls;
Black Lace Sbawl-;
A large stock of Clonks, latent styles;
Dr. an Stuff* n all the newest patt- me;
Muslins, Print». Bril liant a, Marseille»;
Uoiscrv and Gloies, Axlcamkr s best French Жі4 

Gloves;
French Hilibons, Feathers nnd Flowers;
Clca'- Cloth* ;
B’nck and Fancy Car iincrcs and Doeskins;
Мігресч Tweeds. 'I ab’o Lii ens>
Gras- lilo cbed Ir sh Linens >heelings, &c:
Carpets Oil Clothr, Rugs, AInts;
Tarsvli», Cuitaln 1 пее.ч.Мягм il'va Cu 
C ib Quil(»,*/> mask», Towel ing, do.,
New Krabro derics. 5?vft Che ni le liair Nb;o 
Filk Un l-relolhine;
Gentlemen’*» Finishing Goods;
White French Shirts;
Handkerchief, Gfoves, Sto., X c.

PrUish ifor»e. 'ton. Mi? . 1R6.

worn

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clolllierw null Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry (І о о (I » .
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

. Season & iiainsford
Commission & Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
імноитвпя OP

Flour. Pork, Boef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FIS It,

J ’Г such a threat es 
vsi’lf. My mvn view 
t were set forth in a 
• mowing words;—"I 
■tide with feelings of 
regret. Mr. Glas» 

at lie ho* not n claim 
He knows that we 

Emigrant Agent, and 
ht he found t> 
dJitter his re- 
Rtï rttir рімїеа- 

а ”pnl of pain» 
bun with

ham arrived are now 
n~ o fair r-ffi-r to do 
t time ago, and saw 
b an in я camp, with- 
apping, in excellent 
B»nnd was oat that 
Messrs. Joyner and 
ler, and had cut down 

and McIntosh had 
xprossed tbomselvei

TOBACCO, LKjUOliS, UAltHWAIiE, *C 
hatch's whahv.

ST. ANDREWS.
■RUBERT M’ A FEE. JR~

IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES. SPIRITS, &o., &o„

No. 11 DOCK STREET Sxint John. N. Tt.

M’PEAKK. .

GOLDEN PLBjSE.
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Щ . IS

r I M * Ї
E'OSrtiiti mirr 

НГП1ІПР 
Best in i||

Г,; “ LumjtJoa very îarg» and 
pic aud l'anev Drv Go* da.

John McDonaldCALAIS HOUSE.
AVENUE STREET,

Calai*. Maine-

GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor

ow
Frodoriotnn. May 8, 1Я5ІТпк Loudest Noise that ever was Heard. 

—Prof. E. W. Evaus of Marietta Coll ge, Ohio, 
gives in the la»t number 
an elaborate account of the great meteor which 
passed over Ohio on the 1st of May 1860. He 

losion was heard over an area of 
i diameter.

every pos-
FOit SALK.

rpWO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish ot 
*- Wicklow, Cnrleton County, being that fot- 

nerly owned hy David Oliver. An unexception- 
ilile title will bo given. Terms of puymeet 
itiorel.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodetcek, or 
to the subscriber,

of Stilman's Journal.

. This Hotel has been repaired and placed U 
, Imrough order, under its present manager.

Permanent nnd tiansicnt borders ас omodute- 
on reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to lot, and an oxperienc 
і d Hostler ttlwr; a in attendance at the Stable.

says that tho 
about 150 nt

The best thntg to bo done when evil comes 
upon us, is not lamentation, nut action ; not to 
tit and suffer, tint td rise and seek the remedy.

Ж 1

A. W. BAIN8FOKD.
Grand Falls, Jan. 8.
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A NATIONAL STANDARD BO III IN HNQLAKD 
AND AMERICA.

WORCESTER'S SERIES or DICTIONARIES.

JAMES A. MTNNIS,
Tailor & Draper,

Main Street, near the Fir® Staff.

BLANCHARD A CO. Adr»rtlt«enei
Floiuoxkvillb.N

THROUGH ROUTE Mr. Editor,
Sir,—Pleun ІамЛ tic following sc 

for throe month".
Hitherto wo пате always expected 

to do some greet thing or other lor ul 
showing up whet \ш wanted. Now I 
for them to do, and something for th< 
carried out.

Scheme to build two or more bridgi 
John Itivor, one at Floronccvillo nnd 
Ktock.tef.i in connections with the th 
from the United St.tes; thiswbouie 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, 
ry, givens fr.e ROOe-S to oitiier.ride 
open up and ojnnSit this side to they 
ea toi us, increale our population ft 

. to a Brld -e, and open the way ,Uy 
twenty thousand and prestige of enei 
trodurtion of thousands into tlie cou 

Applied to one Bridge at Klort 
ernmont gnint Forty tbou-and iter. 
Moe'ts called Pool aud Florenceville 
be fanning land ami cb .sen on the ci 
opposite hero, for the purpose of r*is 
build the Bridge and aluuwards pay 
interest in Twenty y care by the it 
thereof as follow"—let the Govern» 
the Land cither by the board of 
give the tard in security to Englisl 

, to certain condition., vis., the U 
of it and sale to the settlore at thn 

less for the payment of the.

AUGUST 1, 1*61.ТІ/ AND FROM

Y civ .York, Boston, Porllaitliy
To Woodstock, Jtfoulion. Prnsque Isle, and Ort 

At ooslouk, via the Inter national Steamship 
Company, ami

New Brunswick-and I’m;ada Railway.
/IN ANl) AFTER TUESDAY THE 3rd SEPT.,
V/ and u'Aiil further notice, partita wishing to 
Woodeti ck or the Aroo>took, can leave Lincoln's Wharf,
Boston, e*ery Monday and Thursday at 7.30 A M., acuk 
Poitlaud same day* at5 P. AI by Steamer fur M.yAn-' 
tire we, via Eaatport ; thence on the arrival of the Steamer 
at St. Andrews, by Train at 2.30 P. M. to CaAteibury, 
where conveyances meet each train fur WortUtock and 
llcultun

Return Trains leave Canterbury every Monday, Wed-»- 
nesday, Thnrsday, aud .Vaturdnv, at 5.50 A. M., arriving G0UÜ3 FOR CASH much ohvapor than thosu wl.o credit 
at 3t. Andrews at 10 30 A. >1. ill time to take the Steam- j parties iudi.crimiuately, and who must uicei.aiily шако 
er for Eastport, Portland and Boston, on Monday and bad debts.
Thursday. By remaiuiug one night at Saint Andrews,1 Purchasers fdt’CASH will make a saving-of 25 per ce 
can take tbVboat-i lor St. John on Tuosda/and Р.ілау. bJ Purchubiug their coiumudit.es at BLANCHAhD

PAULS—Through T ckets as fulluWs: CO.V. One dollar cash is worth two dollars credit, heno
On Monff&y for Boston fcfÿ steumer Brunswick.” we are enabled to sell

Cantoi btfry to Boston, $5 00 10 lbe- bright *vu*oorado Sugar at one dollar;
Canterbury to Portland, 4 00 7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Safcar at one dollar,
Woodstock to Cautorb'Jfry, 1 5J Best Bh»ok Tea,' warranted goo at 50 cents per lb.,
Canterbury t, A4. Jc/їгв, 3 00 Best Muscovado*Alolaeses, at 40 cunts pur gallon,
Return tickets to Canterbury the same, leaving Boston (Harper's*Tens) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb., 

every Thursday. Bee- ([ivin'e Tetos).Tobacco at M cents per lb.,
On Thursday by steam* “ Eastcfà City.” Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb.,

Canterbury to Boston, 4 $1 50 hebt Pulverized Sslaeratus at V cents per lb ,
Cautei bury to Portland, ' 3 U0 tie)st Baking Soda at 15 cen^s per lb.,
Woodstock to Canterbury, 1 50 Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Canterbury to At. John, 3 00 Best Matches 3 2 1-2 cents quartet gro»r,
Return tickets td Canterbury the ваш», leaving Boston Vinegar 30 cents per gi.Buu, 

every Monday. Caudles 20 rents per lb..
Express Parcels or Freight will be carefully attended Burning Fluid at 00 cèifts per gallon, 

to, and promptly foi wardva by this route. Paraffine Oil at one dollar per gnl.on,
ЗУ N. B.—OtKMl accommodations at Russell’s Hotel; Y- at lu cenfce per lb.,

Canterbury. Also 1’avs, Brooms, Brushes of *11 kinds,
OWEN JONES,- UENR* OtfBU.tN, btbve Polish, Blacking, Dried Apples, Rice, < lolhcsPins,

Superintendent. General Manager. Wooded Measures; Boker’s, Stoughton A Hardy’s Bitttr»-
Compsny’s Offices, Aug. 3let, Wl. Clothes bines, Net-Lines, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Porte-
---------------------------------- VPTvxr--------------- =----------------- monaies, aihd J'thousand other articles.

fltu.! Our stock of LiqdOre, at wholcfcalé fur medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—either in price or quality,— 
vannot be had to better advantage, this s.dj of tit. John.. 
The “ Trade,” will have money b/'examining and plie'-"* 
ing before purchasing ckcwkc.c.

BLANCHARD Де. CO.
Masonic Hail, Kingtitf, commonly called Watcr-St-

002ГMISTING OF
Worcester's School Dictionary,
Worcester's Elementary Dictionary, - 
Worcester’s Comj/rehensive Dictionary,
Worcester's Academic Dictionary, - 
Worcester's Universal and Critical Dictionarу, 3 50 *
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary,

. 0У A liberal discount will be made to the trade, to 
Tkàchér*, and to Schools.
rj'HESE Diet’onar os have received the approval of the 
X most eminent literary men, both in England and 
America. The Royal Q îarto Dictionary, although first 
ptaè’idhed in 1806, his already become the standaid work 
in most of the literary institutions in the country ; 
while the smaller works, especially the Comprehensive 
and the Primary School Dictionaries have been exten
sively introduced into the best Academies and Common 
Schools in the United States.

They are now the Authorised Dictionaries fer New 
Brunswick, as wi.l be sêen by the lollowing certificate :

Education Offk ic, )
Fredericton. August 22mT, (

. The Board of F.dùcàtiou having authorized Worces
ter's Dictionat ies for the use of the Public Schools in 
New Brunswiôk, I have much pleasure in recommending 
the Work to the favorable consideration ♦>/ Tcaeticrs.

John Bknxet. dhlef

At Ir..-mcl dm! Ac Co.'s 
nt lili.uviinrd St Co.'s 
at blaaoii ird j L<. t 
at Llaucb ua j %,«.’§

$0 38 
0* 75 fJlH# Subscriber Ьян vw hand u coiuplelu Sft>ck of

BROAD CLOTHS.
UNION CLOTHS,

DOESKINS, TWEEDS, 
BROXVN A MIXED TWBEPtS 

UNION TWEEDS.
SOOTCH TWEEDS.

ÿLAIU fc STRIPED TWEEDS, 
VelVfcts, Satins, Marseilles, &c., &c. 

C E ОТ H I SG

H.OVX 
Mfcl?,
liquors, wines, Ac.;«t whoio-

ULASd WARE,
ALBEKTINE L 4MPd nnd fixings at Buu uird Jc Un.’s 

, . CRUt'KERX' VVARb,
e° yt BOOTS

1 12
1 75

aPBl tnch trd .fc U>.'« 
at Bi t ioj ml k t.'n's7 50

1881, at Blanchnid A Co.’s 
at tilanoLiiid & Co.’s 1 
at blanchard A Vo’s 
at Blau, bard A ( o/e 
at BlaiitLàrd A: Co.’s

STAPLB DRY- OOOD3; 
TUBAl CORDd TKAd, 
SHOVELS, d FA DES, fit..
A Var.ety of nearly everything nect-E-

sary lor the country trade, at Blanchard & Co.’s
1 Of varioffs kindv, and in the Latest Sfru.it 

Гегаопм in want of
Having personally «elected our Stock in Boston, Port

land. tit. Andrews and tit; John, wo wro enabled to se 1

“ A GOOD ARTICLE"
Cannot fail to .satinfy tl.emselves, if they call on the 
tmbacriber.

JAMB8 Л. MINN IS.
[*y CUTTING, &e. donti at ü low figure. 
Wood#*oek, Aognst 30, 1801.

NOW Id YOUR TIME TO BUY

CHEAP POR CASH’

WOBCBSTBR'S ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY,
(Illustrated.)

more or
amt let the Government pay tlio Inte 

' and Pounds yearly which nt b |.er c« 
«and Pounds anil t ike instead the n 

four hundred f.railie*n.ud theii 
wi-1 understand that at thi

AT THE

WOODSTOCK FURNITURE STORE.1854 Pages 1000 Illustrations.
This is entirely a new Work, and all the new words, 

synonymes, and illustrations will be found in their pro
per places. Attention is paîtic-tRaHy *ftled to the fol
lowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
of the saine import :—
Ftorn H. R. H. Prince Albert, in an Autograph Letter to 

the Jfon. Ed'. Everett, dated Buckingham Palace. 
May 9th. 1860.

My Dear .Mr. Everett : 1 have to acknowledge the 
receipt of the very handsome copy of Dr. Worcestei’s 
dictionary, which you have bee i good enough to send 
me ; aud I must beg of you also to assure the publishers 
that l am very sensible of the kind fee' ing which they 
maui/ested towards me. It is very gratifying to sec that 
the pardht language reociVeh tuch valuàble aid fbr its 
dcVelopment and tne preservation of its purity in your 
country.
Frum the Rev. \V. Whewell, Master of Trinity College, 

Cambridje, Author of “ History of the Inductive 
Sciences

I have repeatedly coniulted the Dictionary sinon it 
has been in my possession, and have seen reason to think 
it more complete and exact vhan any of Its predecessors. 
Ércm Joseph Boswcrth, D. D., Professer of Anglo-Saxon, 

^ University of Oxford.
It її the most-complete and practical, the very fcost as 

well as tha cheapest Dictionary that I know.
From Charles Dickens, England.

Ті is a most néhu^rkabîe work, of which America 
be justly proud, and fbr Which all who study the r.nglish 
language will long have reason to r spcct your name, and 
to be grateful to you.
From E. Ryerson, D. D., Superintendent of Public In

struction in Upper Canada.
I have for several years used VVenster, as the best Dic

tionary of Us kind—always excepting its orthography— 
hu*. I regard end recommend for our echooli and public 
in/titutions, Worcester’s Dictionary, as a very great im- 
piovemont upon that of Webster’s piotoi ial edition. 
From the Most Rtv. John Hughef, D. D., Archbishop of 

New York.
Ґ regard it ;the Quarto) as one of the best, if not the 

vkry best published in our language.
From the Rev. A. F. Ciampi, President of the College of 

the Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass.
The work is great, and destined not unlikely, to su

persede other English Dictionaries now in use! f Its 
defiiitbns of religious terms aro singularly fa ft and' im«- 
partial. The collection of ryonymes is most appropriate 
aud altogether suitable to the want of the'fftUHcnti 

From the London “ Literary Gazette 
. The lapse of a few months will bo sufficient t-Г estab
lish Worcester's Dictionary as tho acknowledged stan
dard of reference among the scholars of England and 
America.

The Subscriber has on hand a large lot of Custom mtde 
FURNITURE,

which he will offel’fur 3 duj-s at reduced priée?, to suit, 
the TIMES, after which he will return to Standard 
prices ; all persons in want of FURNITURE willdo well 
to call, within the'abovb mentioned time.

Any one
Forty thousand acres will amount bo 
яті as a sinking 1'uud with interest 
in tho bands of tho settlers, or oth* 

, pound at simple іut -vest will in Tw< 
loss) pay off the debt and, any 
11 Twenty years forty thousand acr 

, with broad fields, stocks, crops, h.#. 
William t-wn, J icksuntown. &e ,* 
cent realization, and will also undt 
heads aud hands of 44)0 families am 
ducing and oonsum n.j must replaei
inte re-1. These are plain uncontrov
1 y the first settlement * f the Cou .t 
up to the present timp; aud thep, 
now iully proved out of late by tb< 
settlement on land» adjoining whet 
viz. Glassvilie, Knowvillo, ^o., 
people respectable and possce-in 

v ami now is the time to stimulate eu 
t то way to get wealth *nto tho coi 
peuple and cultivate tho soil. Lc 
arise to impede the building of th. 
; rinCip'e applied will build brid 
required on the B.ive< and in place 

, least will double the value of our 
.mist appeal to every man owning 
With these bridges, (and it 

f. the strip "f l»»d 00 fcLi* 8;de must 
groat country east of us someday) 
say, in ten years time we will sho 
the sun cun *hVie on—without tb 
t-uterprise would give Uc the mind 
vkterprising citizen of the world 
dantly stray this way unatraetvd 
lost In trying to ascertain to what 
rac»« vre belong. Let фіз wake u
brought from England !---- ^
,<jreiy New Brunswick's security 
mnnd thousands, and if every in»r 
lieve in many cases that the 
more en-erprising than tho men, 

ami child that reads this

HM STOCK CONSISTS OF

SOFA’S, of the best style and workmanship, COUCHEc, 
of our own manufkoture, BtiADSTEADS ; ETITENSION 
CENTRE and^ Cdmfnon, DINING* TAB DBS ;• FAltLOR 
Cane seat aud Rooking CllAUtS.

Looking Glasses, Sinks. Wash-stands. Book-Cases. 
ALSO A LOT OF COMMON NEW YORK Ш ST. ANDREWS DIRECT,

WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, ПЧ1В SUBSCRIBER has received from NÉVV YORK 
L by the Schooner G IPSE Y, and ST. ANDREWS by 

uRAIL, the following articles, which he will sell at the 
undermentioned prices 

151 Bbls. Double Extra FLOUR, per bbl.,
• 50 do do
, 100 do SUPERFINE, do

20 do RAW SUGAR. 12 lbs. for 
. 20 d. CRUSHED SUGAR, 8 lbs. for

5 do BURNING FLUID, per gallon,
* 25 do CORN MEAL, per bbl .

6 Boxe» TOBACCO, by the box per lb., 
ti Chefcta TEA, per lb.,
3 Hilda. Porto Rico MOLASSES, ,

Together with a General Assortment of
Urv Goods and Groceries,

.which ho will soil bUW F0;{ CASH.

which wo warrant and seJVcheiper than cau he bought 
elsewhere in thi i County. Also, OFFICE CUA QS, 
STOOLS, Ac., &o.

JN. B» All the above will be sold at eeceesion prit es.
JOHN M. ШСЙ. Agent,

Kelly’s Block, King Street, nearly opposite the Wood- 
stuck Hotel. .

Woodstock. August 29. 18C1.

F. W. ULEAIfc’S
MARBLE- WORKS,

$7 50
do du 7- 00 

0 oOdo
WATERLOO ST., 8f. JOHN, N. П.

fjPHE Subscriber, thankful for peat favor», respectfully 
x notitica the public that Ue eoutiiiues to luuuiifactnre 
MONUMENTS, -PUMB TABLES, I1EA1) STONES, 
FOUNTS, etc., in Italian Marble, American do., and 
Free Stone. AlMK-Marble MaiiLlVpieece, Centre Table 
Tops, Waehetané d»., Bureau ddt, Counter Tops, etc., 
l'urniebed to order.

The work done iti this Establishment is iu charge of a 
thorough Workman, and one who is capable of executing 
any class of work that may be required in the Marble 

і wiv пат nwvT r a,ltl Free Stone bnviehes. 'Persona wishing to purolmw- 
—-, t.. . ..X . . ,, і , .lie. Monuiueuts, etc., ,eau be burnished with <>$eigiie or aucli-
ST Tho Bubacnber win візо sell on ihe «td hoyt., infonualion «« will eauble them to buy to tLelrat udvuu 

Hexi by Auction, if not disposed of by private sale, tne tuge free tif expense.
one half of ^)ie Mv-Baath lot, ao ca led, or that part fur- j Wic'Subscriber détermines to sell at us low a scale of 
merlv occupied by John D. Baird} and distinguished *•1 privée a» thèse ofur^r other establishment The iacilitits 
the Baird Lut. Full partioulaVe'mûV be had by refuronoe to ( |«>r netting up every description of work in Marble or 
the Subscriber, or Jtimes Urrovei- 'Esq , at the Cummer-* Free .Stone, are as good as can be found elsewhere, 
eial bank. - JC1IN CALDWELL, і *„* The different kinds of Marbles are imported direct

Woodstodlt, Auj$b* 13th., 18C1. Sent 1m | from the United States, etc. Please call and examine.
* - - — ^--------------------------1 shop on Waterloo Street (fourth Lome from the l«oldenWool! Stock to, lege. 1ІНІГ eom.r, on Union «root ) F. VV. CLEAR.

f|MIE Sub eriborff in the County of Carleton WifVbdforth- John, N. B., Aug. 21,18tl.
JL with waited upon, in order to pay their subscription to 
tho abovo Insti ution, and as it is expected to-be opened 
in the month of November, it is to be hoped* paymets 
w.ll be punctually made.

04ARLE3 GORDON GLASS', A M.

1 CO
1 00

80
5' 00Steamer “NEW BRUNSWICK.” 0 30
0 50will

FOB
EASTPORT\ PORTLAND, «V BOSTON.

per gall. 0 45*

FARE 11 EDUCE В !
AN add after the 2nd of September,
V the'jiew sea-going steamer lt NEW 
BRUaNSWICK, E. B. Winchester, mas
ter, will (-until further notice) run as 
tel lows—via : leave St. John every Monday Morning at 
8 o'clock, for Eastpoit, Portland and Boston. Returning 
will leave Bo-ton every Vhursdxy Morning at 7 1-2 o’
clock, a. m., at Ah fallowing reduced fares from tit 
Jchn—

Lp Eastport,
To Portland,
To Bos.on,

By railroad from Portland' tto Boston, $2 L0 ; do. New 
York, $4 56. State Rooms, fl. From Boston at the 
.Mime rate of Faie. Passengers liable to pay bead 
money at Port.and or Boston, lft!l bo charged $2 00 in 
addition to the lteducod Fare. Freights'will bo taken 
(until further ndtioe) at onC Half the former rates 
This steamer dounects for Passengers tiHd Freight, to 
aud from New York, all stations on the Orar.d Trtiflîv 
Railway, and other places, al heretofore. Tho Nevz 
Brunswick was built expressly ftir this route, coppered/ 
nnd (heavily copper fastened. Commandé5-, Engineers; 
and і ilots of large expérience, ând every requisite'to 
make them safe and comfortable lor tiavclUity.

w ANSLBY, Agent, 
Oftide, No. 98 Pri: co Wra-street-

n.illlUIl.

woman
nnd talk it up we are ok sure to ; 
vf fiv» years as the grass to grow 

. Is iu the head and hands of the r 
Yours Acv,

$0 75. 
1 00.
1 50.

№4|K№S Ac COLLAR SHOP. 
JOHN HAVILAND UENPKKW .

ГVlllilSubscriber having loneed 
J. ous Hotel lately erected by 
would inform his friends and the 
notai that it is now open 
him with a call and hoping by s 
wants of hie patrons he will mer 
patronage heretofore so liborallj

ТТАЛ REMOVED HIS HARnESS AND COLLAR 
JL1: Business to the Shop next duor to -JOHN EDGAR’S; 
and nearly opposite tho WOODSTOCK HOTEL, whero 

. : he wtirbo*Ühppy to wait upon his Customers and Friends
^ LL persons in deb1 to the tiubreribor, either bÿ note or 1 as usual.

1V book account wi 1 please ca 1 and sett e the same, ns | 11A UN В S3 Ed of all kinds on hand, and made to 'rder
all at counts not paid in one month'from this date, will be | at the shortest notice. Also on hand, some of the BEST 
•leftin tho hand» of an Attorney for collection. COLLARS' e\»er made in Woodstock.

HUGH 1IAY. fty A call is respectfully solicited 
4ot dstook, A agust 15th. 1861. —----------- -—---------

August 10, 1861
NOTUJK. for a

From the Londjn “ Athenaeum."
* * • To ooLcludo, the volumes beford'us show a

vast amount of diligence ; but with Webster, it is dili
gence in combination with fancifulness ; with Worcester 
i.i oymbinatiori With good sense and judgment. Worces
ter is the Soberer and safer book, and may be pronounced 
the best existing English Lexicon.

For sale at all the principal Book Stores. 
SWAN, BREWfcB, à TILESTON, Publishers, 

131 Washington Street. Boa ton

T
au g 8 Л commodious yaxdand stall 

always in attendrinoe. -_______REMOVALAugust 3-І cfT"*k STEAMEIt EM PEROU.—КОПІЇ-
дйтйвЗдСкк DAYS ItESUMED.-Oh and alter 
THURSDAY., August Lt, the Steamer “ EMPERUR” 
will run as iullows—lean itig Saint John for DIUBY and 

.ANNAPOLIS on Monday and Friday inbrnîngs at 8 
o'clock; for WINDSOR on Wednesday and Friday even
ings at high fifater.

Saint John, Sept, l'.th, 1761.

МРйІШлМГ 
Chang© of Day.—Faro Reduced.

THE SPLENDID-SEA GOING 
StiyHcr New York, 1,000 tons, 
H. W. CttlSHOLM, Comma-ndtr.

TEA. SUGAR, M
Jo*t Betx M v |>

“EASTERN CITY!” XIaaeo• L’2 Puns. Rright 
8 1 Unis. Do. *
(i Bills. I)o. Crushed 
5 Chests

EUR EKA, I
і

Fall ArraiigemenlSi
Z\N and after the 5th September, the sea-going steam- 
V cr *‘ Eastern City,” Enos Field, Master, will (until 
further notice) run as follows : Leave tit. John every 
Thursday Morning, at 81 o'clock, for Eastpoit, I’o tlanil, 
and Boston. Roturniuy, will leave Boston every Mon- 
ay morping, at 7 1-2 c’eloik, A. M.

To Eftstporr, ....
To ortluwd, ....
To Boston,

By railway from Portland, f5 50; to New York, $7. 
Mato l.’oom*, $1. Freight will bo takei (until further 
notice) at one-half the former rates. This flearner con- 
ncc«s for Passengers and Freight to and from New Zork, 
all statTuns on the Urafitl Tiunk Railway, and other 
places as heretofore.

'l bis favorite steamer is too well known for her sea- 
go.ng qualities, and tho efficiency of her Officers, by the* 
ravelling pubiic, to requite any puffing.

W. AN8LISY, Agent, 
Gffioc, No. 98 p інсо Win street ^

To Sea Side Visitore-
Dry Goods

AND CLOTHING STORE,.
REMOVED kO

Charles t’onncll’s New Building,
SECOND STORE PROM THE

BRIDGE.

THOMAS IIATHEWAY, Agent,
40 I/bek-strdit.

Extc* fini
MRS. MOSES, CAMTOBELLO.

.ТТП&НВ8 to mAjrm thosô who may desire to Vikit the 
ff sea »ide, or who desire to take advantage of sen 

bathing, that having a good uvtl commodious Ifoilsc, she 
id prepared to board three or four single persons during 
the Summer or Autumn. Shw is iilso prepare ! to accomo- 
d'xLc a family, on reasonable terms. The situation of tin 
H )use i* very fine, and every attention will be given to 
those who may stay with her.

C.iuipobello, Aug- loth, 1861.

20 Half S ,
29 Boxes l*lb. each Ert; 

7 Bbls extra Clear anu 
5 Kece S ('. Soda, 
June 10. J.}V. I$1 00.

4 50.
5 00. Removed to t 

New Brick
, KINO SB

For She better accommodation of the Public, Will on and- 
after SATURDAY, 7th Neptombor, leave tit. John for 

Eastport, Portland and Boston, 
on FRIDAY mornings at 8 o’dlock.

Returning, will leave Boston ob TUESDAY morning 
at 10 o’clock, u.<til further notibe. * -r , . .

Fare until further notice, to Eastport^ $109 A DD persons having chums irgainst tho Estate 
“ Portland,- j 00 of the lut» E*mmd Power, (leooasvcl will pre-
* Buiton, 2 Ml і sent ihe нате kitlie .«ubucriher duly niti-sti d to.

Return Tkketa at the aarne proportionate rates will bo within three months from dute. and nil persons ifl. 
Xllî‘*Єр?.а.ГпГт»т.’,Ш b° g00d f"r retarn dU' debted to tl,e SUid Estate will make immediate 

Parties that may be taxed with head money m Boston,
. wi .1 be charged $2 in addition *

Freight as low as by any other Line.
Q^- Through ticket-; fof New York, the Canadpe, ai d 

all West, for sale at the Gfflke and on board the Steamer.
TUGb. HATHEWAY, Agent,

St John, N’ept. 12th, 1861. 40 Doo»--street.

ALE & PORTER
І J. G. M CARTHY.

Oil Hi m it.

Philadelphia Clarilicd Cider.
Cider Vinegar, Parafino Oil, &c.,

OWEN KELLY.

iVqliee.
• Woodstock, .lung 27. 1

Milk Pans ai
0Z Milk Pans, * 

120 dor. Crocks, 
35 doz. Jugs, assorted sizes 
50 « ^Preser ve Crocks ;
ЗО Г ‘Curd 

Wholesale end Retail, by

August 31. 000 DUNION LIN !
Stoaiif ! Steam ! Steam !

August ‘~*8tli, 1861.

STOLENJ ment.
oodutock. Juno 1, 18(51.

JAMES M-CANN, 
Executor.pv do.

liTHERKAS the siibwribcr'n horse, with, saddle, anti 
1 r briilGi, were Htoleu from near the shop of T. L. 

Kyane, WobdAovk, and the two latter have not vVt l>eei 
ji riVered, the etibaeriber will give a reward tu nny 
who will return them, or give with' informal ion as will 
•,yf to his recovering them. The saddle is ot liigekm, 

‘I the bridle u black leather <nv‘.
CHARLES KETCHUM.

fra:l STEAMER Of the Union Line will run daily (except 
rV Sunday) between Frederietun and St. .îobnÿ Raving 
Frcdricton at 7 o’clock iu the morning, nud Indianlown at 
) o’clock in the morning, excepting SATURDAYS, when 
the Steamer will leave Érotirictoh at 12 o’clock noon, unti 
further notice.

Just Arrived!
A new supply of Greet

TUST opened at Englisl 
. •*- one door above R. D 

snrtment of groceries wl 
for cash or oonntry prod 

WoodétoolS June 20, 1

John C. ^
►d his officqtand 
Snglish’s New

DRY GOODS

Room Paper. —and—
WM. FISHER, Agent.

GIIOUERIES
which will be sold

HperWoodHtoek, August 3ft, 1861 Fredericton, Auguft 15, 1861. Of a Great Variety ofIVOTICE. fWAGGONS Ft R SALE.
nOR SALE by the Subserihor, a second Hand FARM 
V WAGGON and a good CONCORD WAGGON. Slock 

ake.i In paymei t.
WENTWORTH WINSLOW

PATTERNS,іHOSE parties indebted to me either by book account. 
I or Note of HuaJ. ure hereby nAtifu U that I have left 

„ tii.au in the hands of J. C. Winslow for immediate col 
^ k.'tion. R. H. DAVIS.

Wowlstock, A ng i.it 30, (801.

and at various prices, FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
T. B. WINSLOW, 

Upper Wood.tock, June 7,1861,
Very Cheap at Hugh Hay’s.
Maÿ 4.
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MARBLE WORKS

rpHE Subscriber bu on hand, and tvr «ale at h^s КіЦЬ- 
1 I Mimant,- Gothie’bnildl ng, South tide King Square, 
St. John, N. B. Fhe largest and most cite nr і re and 
well «elected «took of mrrblee, comprising :—A meriçan, 
Italian. Egyptian and ^Statuary Marble» ereg importe# 
into tbi« Province.

Manulvtured nogk on band Italian Marble Man
tle», Circle and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do., 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do. do. do., Кіоск 
and tiokl do. do. do , Brooks tella do. do. do., Green an^i 
Bl«pk, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A. large 
variety .of Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether xvДЬ a g.eat variety of the latest and most mo
dern style, or children.

Also—A large quantity of Italian and American 
Marble Headstones of diffe.ent variety of * attorns, and 
most approved stylo aad finish. Table1 or r notaphs for 
Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
and manufactured to order,i—Centre and Pier Table Tope, 
Washstand and Dress do. do , _nrcau and Side do. do.. 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda Founts and 
Pastry Slabs. rfhe above is in connection with my Gra
nite and Freestone Yard, together with which all orders 
for building stone, Ac., will be promptly executed.

H >arth ami Safe Pipe Stones, together with Soapstone 
for lining stoves always on band. All orders promptly 
attended to, I invite the attention of all persons wish
ing to puschat» any article in my line of business to* give 
me aJosU before purv^aÿngielsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
p,„vo ,0 iheirodrantag,»o^™/s»”pr0prllV)r.

LATEST FROM TflEfïE.%TI»K!UE!V
/^«an be accor.mffdated with a CLEAN SUAVE or, 
VKA8tilONABLEH.UK CU Г, by calling at the Bar
bershop over Blanchard & Co’s stare, (opposite the ltcn- 
frew House) King street.

Kasors Honed Ac ,
, Ladie’s A Children’s Hair Cut and cleaned in 

the latest styles.

Advertisement.
Florknckvillb, July 25th, 18G1.S’CHARD & CO. i S0ÜTÏÏ1Mr. Editor,

Sir,—Please inso.t the following scheme in your paper 
for three mouth*.

Hitherto wo nave always expected our representatives 
, to do some great thing or other lor ue without our fairly 

showing up what was wanted. Now 1 propose something 
• for them to do, and something for the people to require 

carried out. .
Scheme to build two or more bridge*,across the Saint 

John Itiver, one at FlorenoeviHe nndthe other at Wood- 
stock, to f.r m connections with the thorouu'hfaves through 
from the United S Vîtes; this r borne will noLmorcase our 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, but on the contra- 
rv give us free ноое s to either > side. of the and
open up ar.d cjnntsbt this side to the. great farming country 
ea-t ol us, increase our population four hundred"families 

13rid *e, and < pen the way ,by the expenditure of 
ty thousand and prestige of each Bridge, to the in

troduction of thousands into the oouutry.
Applied to one Bridge at Florence ville. Let Gov

ernment gnint Forty thou-and acres of land, і і two 
I don’t s called Peel and Florenceville Bridge Grants, let it 
l»e farming land and oh «sen on the cast sjde of «fliiq Hiver 
opposite hero, for the purpose < f raising a fund out of to 
build tho Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest in Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
thereof as follow»—lot lhe Government afm granting 
the l.and either by tho Heard of Works or othcrwiee 
give the Ia-d in security to English cipitaliits subject 
to certain conditions, vrz , the vmnodirte settlement 

" ,,f it and sale to the aettlose at thrci shillings per acre 
m ire or loss for the pavmeotof the debt in Twealy years, 
and let the Government jay tho Inter*»!ol Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which nt і per cent » ill he pne thou
sand Pounds and t ike instead tho addition to opr rove
nne four hundred f.roiliestand their mereasiwrill make. L.VMKItT, of Bedford Square, London, Member
Ally one wi.l understand that at throe shillings per acre, I j ‘ft|jc'|io ,al College of Surgeon- of England; Lioen- 
Fort.v thousand acres will on.iu.t Io ш thousand pounds tho ц„т,і College of Physicians of Edinburg. 4-а;
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually left „? ‘‘SKLF-VRBSBRY AVION,“and - SCIENCE
in tiin bands of the setUers, or otherwise planed to, oom- " ,E alld .. SECOND LIFE/ —begs to intinm'u 

, pound at Simple lut .rest will m Twenty Tc4*aJ™°Je. ” t„ pia p ,tient! and the Public th#it he рщровер,. jn Au- 
1 .;»*) pay ol the debt and, any one will underÿaqd that m-kin,-a Professional Visit to the lirirish North
;, Twenty years forty thousand acres of cultivated land ^ “J Lassions, oemmenoing .wiGi HALIFAX, N.

, with broad holds, stocks, crops, h,aises and wealth, like A P afterwards VUit 8T. JOHN, N. В ,
Wl-liamtown, J leksimtown, 4c *« . will be qmagmfl- £d ™WBB ..dUPPKK CANADA.

. cent realisation, and will also undyrtand that tjio busy notice will be given iu future advortisemcnk«f A*r-
heads and hands of 409 families and their '"Creaee pro- R.vl(,rt, arrival Hnd of hij place of residence»n tho se
ducing and e insum ni must replas, fourfold tho y .arly |m,n„ in whioj, he may no eonsuHed, either person-
intero-t. These arc plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 8° jV oorrespnndenca. Iu making this intimation,
I V the first settlement I f the Cou ,ty a id its advancement У i ft'Art wishes to point out to pitlenta tho advanta-
II p to the present tiini); and tbegfeiaibilfty of jih h ' thll iuv(lriably result from a personal interview, and
now rally proved out nf late by the largo emigration and , facilities that will be afforded to those who
aettlgmont on lands adjoining where we want th we blocks the unwrap ^ theiç cases under his immediate
vis. Glassville, Knowville, 4-е-, 4"c , 4o., by a class oi Won yr La'Mort, m ireover, cannot too strong-
people respectable and posms-mg considerable nit ans ? 1 ' on those who have already been under bie.carc, or

, au.l now is the time to stimulate such immigration. The J 8 be iu pr,,ent itself of clearing up any doubts
fuo way t , get wealth'Dto the country is to mit in tho t)]at hat0 exi8tcd in regard to the importance ni
poyp'e and cultivate the soil. Let, no sertion ““ >ttiDg themselves ns qSickly as possible into per-
anee to Impede the buildrng of th.iee Bridges. Tho same ‘ „,11шоцПіоаІі„п with blind»' i°g hie necessarily II- 
j rineip'e applied will build bridges at whatever point _ which under no circumstances can b- pro-

, required on the F.iveg and in place of laiing ns in the beyond ihc dales hereafter to be announced.
, least will doable the value of our prop«r..y—thie eçhemç Л ordgr tha' uo olisiaolo m»y be presented to thepom- 

.mist appeal to every man owning property on eithers.de. t “tre,tment in 8,;ch oases, Ur., La’Mort .will
With these bridges, (and it a mere questioned tip f ided with the correspondence, nette, Ac. connected

, the strip of land on tLis s de must be eowneoted wtih with each individual esse in the Qolonits that has come
groat country east of us someday) with these Bndgee, 1 during the past three years. Those who
say, in ten years time we will show aa fine a country as -ml>1,lte availing^th-maelvos of Dr LnVMe-t's.so/vices
the sun cm -lune on—without them and the .start snob reeomm iltied, in the interim, te procure from one of
enterprise would give u-the mind of the ingeuloue and lh ndcrulwtioned J,„ral Agents his work on 
oKterprising Citizen of the world whose steps may iseej- HELF-PHESEKVAïIQN ;
daatly stray this way unatroctod by any object wri. be д -\i„ |i0al Treatise on Nervi ns Uebility and Çune-
lost in trying to ascertain to what ipocies of the human - Weaknes, mere particularly in reference to the 
race.-we belong. Let *is wake up., 4-anadian entar.jriM r °fllm_-tles Bnd uisordo it the Generative System, jvitb 
brought from England n.illiuna.ic bni d her bridges, 8 Engravings ami Descriptive Ua»cs
sareiy New Brunswick's secur.ty andamterpiieocan com- Gontbuts.
rannd thousands, and if every mamor woman too, for I be- . т _тЬв Phlsolugy of the Generative Oigans.
lieve in many cases that the w m л of this county are 4 _ ' jr,_puliorty—Manhood—The Morale of Gen-

en erprising tlian tho men, I say that if evory man, ’ ' physiology—True and Fal-e Morality,
woman and child that reads this article will t.Ik it r ut, цЕСТІ0Х ill i—Marriage in its yecigl *pd Physical Ito.
,,nd talk it up we are as sore to got these bridges inside • _H nud Гішар|.у ünions-Uow to Secure 

. , f five years as the grass to grow («-water run. The power ц“а,“ь Offspring.
. is in the head and hsnds oi the people. "V 'Sectiox IV,-i>.ithful Abuse—S he ferret (>nse of

Yours 4c-,__________JOHN D. IiAIRD, hiervous Debility, Impotence in man. and Sterility in Man
RENFREW HOUSE ! “semoT V—Spermatorrhoea or Chronic Impotence ;

fPIIiiriubsciiber having leased that.mew and osmmodi- it, History, Causes, and Moral Consequences I lie bt-r- 
J. ous Hotel lately erected by \V. T. DAIRH, Esq., tlllty 0f ago. .
would inform his friends and the travelling pub ic in ge- ТЬе object Ilf the work is not tom.intun any part.on- 
lioral that it is now open for all those who will favor Ur hypothesis, but to enableovery one to uuderst ind lor 
him will» a call and hoping by strio'ly attending to the himsoifthe stmeture and.fmioitons of the organs concern- 
wants nf his patrons ho will merit the continuance of the the fulfilment ol the Phgii»! Obi gâtions of the
patronage heretofore so liberally bestiwed upon him. Married 3(l.t ; u, acquaint him with the consequence
p 6 THOS. XV. SMITH. ,riain„ frpm excesses ; to prevent nyrewevy,. muappre-

"**•“ -
--------TBi.seesB. soramta ^

Just Received Which Charwetorisos tho se-oal ed 'popular works' on the
' 22 Vuns. Bright Maacoyndo »№sses. Aubjcet. ^ be had in a sea'cd esgolapd

8 llhda. I)o. Do. . iicnr. pri?fone shilling sterling, of Messrs Chubb^nd 1-е., 6t.
<5 lihls. I)o. Crushed Зиццг» I John N B. ; E, G, Fuller,Kxpre*e Agent, Halifax. N--^
5 Chests ) _ '„r the Authors will forward it, postÇ.eo, on receipt ol

Exttifcfinc Souchong Tea. c ,Ionia і postage stamps te the amount cf Eighteenpencc
on Half S . sterling
29 Dnxe* I-lb. nacli English brerkfnst ton, Agjjust 1.1861-r-tf----------------------- ----------------- -—
~7 Dills entra-Clear nnd heavy Mecs Pork, 
f, Крп-ч S Soda, ^c. <V:o.

June” lfi. 'J W- STREET S; SON.

AlItiUST l, 1^61.
T INDl>tiUUD8 At Hhiiiel nnl і Vo. s 
dEs, nt lili.ueiinril St Co. • 

at Llaaeu ird 4 Cc. e 
at Llauch uu «* C o.’s

ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby .informs *ie un- 
morons customers and tlio public generally, 

that be has REMOVED his store to, the new Building 
on tho north side of the BRIDGE, recently erected by 
Hon. Charles Connell, and has there dpen.d in a,com

modious shop hia SUMMER STOCK of

Dry Goods,

Wm. NEPTUNE.
[NES, Ac.', nt wfcolo- Woodstoek, luly, 21, 1861.лі ІЛ icchird .t C >.'« 

at Bi 1.1ОЛ ir»l A Go 'a 
L K MPS nnd ÔxiGga ar ILau 0 trd A C.'n. ’a 

at Blanchmd A Co.’s 
at BlaiioLoid A Co.’s 1 
at blauclmrd A Vo 'a 
at Blau, hnid A C 0/a 
at BlautLard A Co.’s

1 кісток sïiiiii.».
lias removed hieWAKb,

Уюр and Office.
to Mrs. English's NeXT Brick Building in' King 
Street, next door to the Post Office.

Residence—In tlio same building, up.stairs. 
X.H. Tho night bell at the Ship Door, commu

nicates with bis rooms.____________________THE OLD *TAV1>.
I JOB FUT DONALDSON has moved into his new brick 
Lx building, on King Street, adjoining Mrs. Engl mb's new 
Building, which he has fitted up for a Hotel and Liquor 
Store. He keep» Constancy on hand

LIQUORS- UK ALL KINDS,
of the best quality st m«derate prices.
1‘orter of th# beet brands ; and Ale and Porter on tirait 

Transient au і perwnent boarders accomodated at 
reasonable rates.

Woodstock, July 9. ________________________
Visitor DR. bA?WERT, to the 

iXovtli American Pro.vinces.

V GOOD3; 
fid teas;
FADES, 4tc.. 
nearly everything neovr- 
r the country trade, at Blanchard 4: Co.'s

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes,

1

• to a 
twenlonally eeleeted our Stock in Fostor, Purt- 

"cwa and tit; John, wo ато er.abled to se 1 
CASH much cheaper than thoee wl.u credit 
iAinately, and who muyt utccttanly uiuko

z—AND—

CAPS.
foY'CASII will make a saving- of ‘25 per ce 
; their comniodit.es at BLANCH A hi) 
dllar cash ie worth tw» dollars credit, heno 
і to 8СІ1

.X’usoovado Sugar at one dollar; 
naluted or Cruehed Sugar at one dollar,
•u,‘ warranted goo at 50 сенів per lb., 
do Molasses, at 40 amts pur gallon, 
a Tone) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb.,
ГеМ) Tobacco at 'M cents per lb., 
fee, ground, at 25 cents per lb., 
ud tielaerulus at У cents per lb , 
foda at 15 cents per lb.,
Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
32 1-2 cents quaiter groaS, 

nts per gi.Uuu, 
nts per lb.,
I at 00 cèirte per gallon, 
it one dollar per gal on,

, In his shap will bo fnpnd Cpljurgs, Orleans,. DeLaiacs, 
Muslins, Cashmere», Muslin Dresi Patterns, Calicoes, 
Cnttons, Blue Drillings, Cotton Flanne', Fane, Regatta, 
Blue and White C"tton Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.Bottled Ale and

jnly 4,1861.Ready Made. A « ЗГД CE.
AND A V4SUETY OF OTHER WARES.

In consequence of the scarcity of money tU these 
Goods will be sold at a TR E ABOVE COST.

JOHN LENAHAN.
Woodstock, July 4th. 1861.

rw>HE Subscribers beg* leaveeto announce to the lnh»bi 
1 tanu of WoocUpck arid vicioi.ty, that they have re
cede і afresh supply ol Groods, vi*.:

Flannels. Cottons, Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Print-, 
Shirting*. Linens, Ribbons..Batinqtts, Drillings, Batting, 
Shawls, Fur Caps, . .
Together with a new afmogtrapnt of Grot?ones consistmr ofREMOVAL- Teas, Sugar, Raw and Crushed, Tobacco, Saleratus, 
Soap. Starch, (Candles, Indigo, tinuff, dtipcs, Діаївіп», 
Candies, Spices of various kinds Apples, Barthenwaro 
and H Rssw.tre, 1 cask Clarifie «
- WILLARI) SAWYER & CO.

forming tho public tiiat t!io
BRITISH HOUSE.10 cents per lb.,

■ooms, Brushes of *11 kinds,
Blaekiug, Dried Apples, Rice, < lolhcs Pins, 
ures; Boker’s, Stoughton A IlorUy’s Bittt r«- 
, NeVLines, Pook^t Knives, Wallets, Porte- 
M‘thousand other articles, 
f Liquors, at wholesale fur medicinal, me- 
her purposes,—either in pries or quality,— 
l to better advantage, this s.dj of tit. John.
” will Nave money by'examining and plie'-'* 
chasing ckewhc.e.

IILANCHARI) & CO. 
ril, King tit?, coininorly called Watcr-St-

Ifpper Wtxdsvick Aug. H561,1У.
------------KO. el, KING ЬТШІКГГis removed to OWEN KELLEY’S New Brick Build

ing, oppoeite Blanchard Co’s. Store, and next bnildiug 
to the Renfrew House, we have j net completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy Spring Importations,

1861.
rfSIIE Subscriber lias received .per Steamers 

via Portland, and Ship “ Lampcdo/1 a ge
neral,Stock of

Spring and summer goods.
consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, liibbogs, 
Muslins'and. Press Goods, in every desirable ma-

iliiSCs^Ltiwys,. Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Kalis, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths. Casjimeres, Doeskins, JCWeefs, 

Russel Çord nnd Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va

Also, per , steamer ffom Boston—Skeleton 
Skirts, as ebeap as any otlier lots in this market- 

Terms—Cnsli and No Second Price.
M. McGUIRK, Jr.

DRY GOODS,
which is one of the largest and

CUPAPEST
that has ever been imported into Woodstock.

Tin- stock consists in part as follows ;—
Kometj, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Parasole,
Shawls, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
jiqots, Shoes, Hoops, Hats. Feathers,

, Muslins, Bareges, Vein's Cottons, Delaines, 
Challia, Ilobes, Wurpi,’ Hlikfs, Collars,
Ties. Cloths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter- 
pane's Carnets | Hearth lings, Linings, Trim- 

jnings, Jeans Silicias, Cambrics, Cailiiunsa, Table Covers, 
Braces, I'mbrellas,Drillings, lirushes. Combs, Perfumery 
Chenele Nets, Velvets, Tassels, 4c.c., <itc., ,

We call part icnlar attention to our stock of

K. W. GLEAM'S
BULK WORKS,
VATК1П.DO ST., Sf. JOUN, N. П.
riber. thankful for putt favor», respectfully 
ie public that lie comiiiuee to manufacture 
Г8, iX)MB TABLES, HEAD bTONEti, 
c., in Italian Marble, American do., unit 
AlbtP^-Murble Munllc'pieces, Centre Table 
and d*., Bureau dcfc, Counter Top», etc., 
•rder.
lone iti this Etitabllebmcnt is iu charge of a 
rkiuan, and one who is capable of executing 
vork that may he required in the .Marble 
ne bmuehe». ' Persons wish mg to puixihum- 
itc., eau be terniahed with (peigne or »ueli- 

ill enable them to buy to the beet advun- 
3Xj)Cn*.
iber détermines to sell at as low a scale of 
Î of urfy other vatabliehmeLt. The facilities 
» every deacription of work in Marble or 
re as gotxi as can be found elsewhere.
’eront kiiids of Marbles are imported direct 
ted State», etc. Pleure call and examine, 
erloo .Street (fourth Lome from the Golden 
II Union street )
. B., Aug. 41, 1811.

G Fo.t kin g.'
yjhicb has no equal in this County for style», quality, price 
"and таке.

GaHiieuts of any nt y le, made to order, on lhe ehortest
notice, parties finding their own cloth if they

We Imre on hand a J^rgc quantity of Fancy Goods that 
we shall 4 cost for Gajjh, also a very superior quality of 
white Warps verv low*.

ROHCTT*i AMcT.WISIL 
BritieL House, Kvlley’e Brick Building, oppo 

site Blanchard Co'si. store, next building to

Houl Tim os 1 ir.]
NOTICE OF K E.MOVA L !

wish.• ГЖЛН08, L. Evans respectfully announces, that 
I ho 1ms removed from his SHANTY to tjmse 

commodious premises in
WATER STREET.

erected liy Mr. JAMES МсСОУ,.м)іЄге lie soli
cits the continuation of tlio former patronage of 
his friends, andjnvities att^tion to his now stock

more

F. VV. CLEAR.

SSS & COLLAR SHOP. 
rOHN HAVILAND
OVEL) HIS HARNESS AND COLLAR 
te the Shop next door to JOHN EDGAR'S’, 
posits the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, where 
ipy to wait upon his Customers and Friend.

tlio

R c ivf r c ir House,.
E. D. WATT3, Agent.

of
CIipiCE I^QUORS,

which for quality and price cannot he surpassed 
by any House in the Ijrade.

—I liAvp—
PORT, SHERRY AJS'D MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior(quality. Tliey 
sure, ivjjijlcsogie,.rn3 overv way suitable, fur ei- 
tbnr 1 .inner or Invalids. , Five years old. The 
xtensive and increnaing demand for these wines 
s a sure proof of their restorative quality, and 
the attention of really good judges of Wine la 
directed to 'the aliove. This is a most favorable 
opportunity a first Class Wines of rare quality 
and flavour, at a priou usually asked for a very 
inf rior quality.

r p* Call and examine $#r yourselves.
This House lias no connection with any peasyn 

or persons, us I Hill sole proprietor.1 THOMAS LOYD EVANS.
Proprietor.

Woodstock, July 1,13ÜI.

New Store <£ Noav Goods.
James McElroy,

OULD respectfully inform t^bt} inlmbH^nts 
Л* ▼ of WOODSTOCJs and the public g<y'.err 
ully tlmt he has opened, u Jargo Stuck of

il VOEd of all kinds on hand, and made to 'rder 
baotice. Also on band, some of the BEST 
v*er made in Woodstock, 
is respectfully solicited au g 8

■MOVAL. DRY GOODS A «àІЇЦГІІКІ
in the heir store erected fry

M R. C . C O N N E L Tj ,
on Mala Street, and begs leave to call their attention 

to his
UВEKA,
Dry Goods

CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED ІО

2s Connell’s New Building,
D STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

STOCK of GOODS.
Which is now complete for the summer ідіїо.

Hmclwik in part oonsis s of the fi lowing ultitles, 
Ladies’ Dress Goods,

Sleek Silks, ' Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Orajr and White Cotton,

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghapn, .Drillings, 
Tpwelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & (JLOVES.

JJLACK A KANCY CASSIMEBS A DOE-
SKINS,

Risaeck Tweeds, blue and White Warps. lists,
' * Cape, Boots 4 Slioos, GtnU’ Furniohing

■Woodatock. D/w. lL.l.BfiC- ________________

Ex the ‘‘Tiirkfield't^rom London and “ 
or from Liverpool ;—

.'Hi HhdeiLeat Geneva,
‘jfl cnsos-tUd Tom.
10 сапер Column V і Starch,
20 client & half cheat congou ten,
11 Hilda. A qr. enaka “ Henneasy’* boat

Brandy—Vintage 1859 A 1MI.
_______і " do do old,
5 Hilda. Kilderkins “ AllsoppU”,beat pale ale, 
10 caaea Extra Dudlin atout.

Punchfoos fine malt Whiskey,
Hilda. A qr caaki Mohan’a fine malt Irish 
Whiskey.

5X5 caaka heat hindou porter A pale ale qte. A 
pints,

J Ton “Brandon Bros” .heat Loud m lend,
H lfhds do best boiledsnd Raw linaed Oil, Ac.

J. W. STREET A SON

EMPLOYMENT-
ГГЧІЕ Unde-sigued arc dee rous of securing the services 
I of a few young men to ongugc in a travelling agency

---------------------  =--------- —і— . ,, - unanasularr uffirty dollars per moath,,cud all «pen-
Removed to the bhop m

м-ваі-m»4» ^L:“ru.r,w»rI',7New Brick Building .,dd,-es«, postpaid, j^fJst.MklÎS’n Depot,
KING STREET. New Hampshire.

Eleap-

20 cases do.

J. G. M'CARTIIY. cog-HUGTI -IIAY.iVoliee.
ons having eliiiina irrainst tho Estate 
at-» Edmund Power, deceased will pro
ne kitlie subscriber duly attested to
ri month* from date, and all persons in- 
lio said Estate iviil make immediate 

JAMES M-VANN.
ЩШ--. Executor.

- Woodstock. June 27. 1801 ■____________
Я ilk Pans anti Crocks.

OZ Milk Pans, *hite inside;
130 do» Crocks, do;

35 dot. Jags, assorted sises;
60 ‘ “Preserve Crooks;
ЗО Г Curd 

Wholesale and Retail, by

, line _ 
20 case*Я Together with a large stock of

' FLOUR, TEA.
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SALÆRATU3.
PEEPER, GINGER- 

CANDLES. SOAP, VAILS. , BROOMS,
1 box Corn Starch, 6 boxes l.D.aed Woodstock Pipes.

1 bid. Currants, 1 bhl. Mason’s DJyJilag,. 1 case Shoe
and Horse Brushes. ___’____

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in
t£uS.«CA3I! l‘R1CKS' St Stephen*, June 20th. laei- -------------------

■ HOTlCIÿf
- А- СЖ» ‘.'ake^otire^mf^f eLtta M To be paid onetidrd down and two yoaja 

due him, nnd remaining unpaid after the sixteenth dav ot to pay the reel by yearly lnetalment*, Bltuation 
September next, V'ül be SaLUWELL ^opposite J. ft. Tuppera.^pl^to Sub^rlh-

' Woodstock, Augu»t.2)irt, 1MI. ' or .

і' COFFEE.
- TOBACCO, 
vRTABCU,

600 D jN- B. & CANADA H- R & LAND 
COMRAN Y LIMITED.

On and alter let July, -tho Coach will leave 
Wood stock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet tho Care at

I

do.ck. June 1, 1861.
FRANCIS CLEMENTS0N,

• 29,- Dock- streets t Arrived !

--St. ■ John, Eastport, Calais, Portlaad 
and Boston.

•xWoodatock. Julyl;T8Gl. _
—^-----------ÛÜÎTON WARPS.

WARRANTED BESS1

Groceries.A now supply of
DRY G О O 1> s JUST opened at English’», in the Ep^iah Block

‘ aortment оГкгос'егіеа which. Will he sold cheap 

for cash or country produce.
Wood»took; June 20. 1861-________ ________ ___

, çver thp Гов t Office.

—AND—

GROCERIES іbe solda в
ASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T. B. WINSLOW, 
Voodetoek, June 7,1861.

Two Bale* at
Wood*tockkMay 9, 1651.
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Cheap Drug Store.
THE Sobeoribar having bought ont the Dmg establiab- 
A metitand hurtineFeof Mr. K. W. Brown of which he 
hag boon the manager for eighteen month», intends to car
ry H on, on hie own account . From nearly four.yoare ex- 

•perienee of the business he feels confident that he can af
ford to the publie satiefaetion, both as to the qiuility of 
«•he goods which he will keep fbrsale, and in hie own per
sonal attention to the making np of prescriptions, and to 
the general wants of customera.

On commencing hueiuess for himeeif ho feels that his 
ruccese must depend upon strict attention to the demands 
of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps; 
and lie trusts that in both these respects the management 
of bis shop will Ьз such to insure a fair share of the pub 
lie confidence and patronage.

He will keep constantly on hand a full stock of 
DRUGS &. MEDICINES,

PATÉMT MEDICINES,

STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 
and en assortment of Toilet Articles, and a

G K JS E li A L 8 T О С K
of the goods usually kept in such establishments.

He would call parlicular atteu ion to his stocK of 
PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 

of which he has a complete stock, which will be sold as
LOW AS ANT J* THK MARKET.

During the sumer months a

SODA FOUNT
will be in operation. W.4. DIBBLEE.

T

S p r n g Goods,
J^KCKIVED from London, Glasgow and Boston, purt of

mim stock.
PARASOLS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

FEATHERS,
TICKING,

DUCKS, dec., Ace.,
GEO. STRICKLAND.

. It. An assortment of White, Black and Colouned 
Cotton and Silk for Sewing Machines.

■IORSI

THE Subscriber intends visiting the country, on the 
A Main Road lying between Wakefield Corner, and 
John Riordon'a, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 
lame horses.

From eiy long experience and knowledge, part of 
which 1 have received from one of the most eminent 
Veteri-nry Surgeons in New York, 1 feel confident of 
success in most caeoe, if not all. My motto being,

NH CURE. NO PAY!
I shall start early і»the beginniag of March. Parties 

requiring шу services, will please leave word for me, 
at any f the Public Houses on the route. Chargee mo 
derate.

Pay when work performed.
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL

Woodstock Febru Miil

If E "W-
FURNITURE STORE!

Furniture !
Ji UTTER and Cheaper than ever before offered 
l) in C.irletosCounty, cun be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Sofas, Couches,
^Parlor, SiutTed, Easy, Cane and Wood-sent

Chaire.
Centre. Card, Dress, Extension and Dining

T;. St les.
Black Walnut, Malmgany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OUU OWN MANUFACTURE.

Hedstcails
-of all Kinds and prices.

l.ool.ins Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

for sale

BED ROOM SETTS
and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,
&c.,

All of which will he sold very low for CASH. Wc 
Manufacture our Pareil ure of the best of seasoned lumber, 
and employ only the best of Workmen, and persons buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of bur articles. 

rionlaPart attention paid to the manufactur of Book 
and Counting onm Desks.

Upholstery and Re pairing done at slisrt notice od m the
este pOSKltl •111H N Ms KI CE.manner.

li e m oval.
ГТМІЕ Subscribers would respectfully announce 
Л. that they have removed to the Store for

merly occupied bv Mils. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY'S

BRICK BUILDIXG,
King Street

wher1 with n choice assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries.

Glass Ware,
Paints

Blue Sc White 
Oils* Nails.

Together with a large nasortinmt of NewGOODS 
-suited for this market, which will bo sold on terms 
the most reasonable to suit the times.

VANWART &BTEPHEX60N. 
Woodstock Mav 7th 18C1.

q^HYEN fertiles at the
CITY MAEKBT.

У

IsUJIKKJ AltMSTltUNU. Uity оГї^Гп •
.7~V . Grocer. h"'i“lt by deed bearing due 
tho KlgbteentU a»)' ot Ociobi-r lu-t. assigned and transfer- 
rodtu usMrUju Krai and PeJSun.l I state in raid Deed 
mohlltuied, 11. I run for snob cl iiia Credit,,,, ,, ,ha|| c,lm. 
in and executeaoid Deed will,in t„„ lrum lh<! dnte 
thercul. V c hereby give notice,that said Deed lies at th. 
Uflico efhcmp4-Adams. Market Square, in (Ms (jtr 
b,r signature, and all person* ii.teresteu a* Creditor» aie 
requested to execute I be sam**rtI, in the time preserib,.! 
othcrwide they will, aecordingCe the terms of, aid Deed' 
be debarred fiom all advantage thtreuf.

Ji’ltAS ( LEMENSTO.V.
J. B. KEMP.

St. John. N. B., Nov. IMi, 1Б59.

iXo.i «ч
'.ГІІЕ late Robe-1 Gurney by his late Will-and Tertiw 
A ment imposed up„n tb.v undersigned, (ahoisthe Ft, 
eeutor :i| |.nined in raid .«ill,; the duty of seeing that 
lane uii.ri In, widow is decently niaii.taincd during 

the testât,ir has left lo her for that purpose 
dur ng her 1,-c the use of his.roui Fstate. 1 an, informed 
ih.it eeitam persons have be n at -luptivg to tamper with 
the lige,I and іоПі ш widow in order that they тії got a 
esse if sen Keel Kune from her. J notify and forbid 

all.persons from so doing at their peril.
L'uted tin*- 'Jbh day of April, lblil.

L- it. li ADDING. Executor.

Graham’s Family
BOOT Olid SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

C truer of 44IICC11 and Rpgcnt Streets.

Fredericton. N. li

rrtlfE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
J- to tho inhabitant!* of Woodstock mid the 

surrounding country, that lie Ims just received n 
large supply of

/•

'«Ш0ЮІ

«WSC.I
Wrwii

/ ms/
â

English and Americanmim Boots and tShoes, embracing every variety of 
stock c.oinmouly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of ;— .

Й,
M

Ladies’ Mieses’ and Children's Spring and Sum
mer Boot’s and .Shoe’s, 

in various now styles and qua lilies.
Sergo Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere. Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double solos in great 

variety, Gents walking nnd 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Lace Shoes in Patent 
Eimmrm lled and 

Calf Skin,
Bcwts heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, nnd 

Jenny Lind Boots,.GpnVa Patent, Enammelled 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, On nr so and Fine 
Boot's.in every stv.lv. Boys aud Youth's Boots 
and Boots,

Tho ulwve with the large assortment now on 
hand it ill bo sold at u very small profit ns oui 
** motto.” .is

St. John Rinrble Works.
South side King Square, St, John, «V, Л. 

ППНгі Proprietors of this Establishment 
-1- thankful for past patronage, have added largely to 

thoir stock of MAR BIxEh, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dhpatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Picdcs, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut stone for 
buildings.

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- 
ROUT. MILLIGAN, S tor».

They have also on band a great variety ofûniehed Mo 
onuments, Tombstones, aud Head Stones of the first qun- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs, lioyt 

and Tomkins, Richmur d; tieorge Hat, Fredericton.
Rkkerkxuk»—llev. John lluuter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. fc>. Jones Hanford, -Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Gloss, Prince William.; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey : Hugh MiLean, Woodstock.

NEW DRY <jOUl‘S STOlUi ” QUICK SALES ami Small Profits.”
«. GRAHAM.

(Late S. K. Foster dc Son.) 
Fredericton, May IS, JH(i 1.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
G" ПЕ Sub-criber would hog leave to intimate to his 
* frio.-ds and the Public, that be h is fitted up a large 

and eomodioue store, on the site toe mte ‘'BLANCH
ARD HO USB/ and is now receiving from late English 
and Forci, n Markets, a large aud entirely new stock of 
tho very latest de>igns in

PISA T AQUA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF H A INF.STAPLE b-FANCYDRY aoODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none in 
this place—to enumeiate would be next to impossible. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

AuthorisedCupitul $500,000, Hon. John M. Goodwill 
President: Obeu P. Miller, Vice President; gShiptey Vv. 
Rick beureiaiv

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Ubed P Miller, Shep’y W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oa'vs, John A. Paine 
F. U de’Roc ement.

gents in the p і ne і pal t wnsin No* Brunswick issue 
Po.icics agn. nut loss nr damage oy Fire.

Mariuo Insurance Po'icies imo d Uy
O. 1). VVETMdltE Gent Agent 

for New Brunswick.
So that for nil practice! purposes this igency із es.-entiul- 

ly a local office, strengthened by a pa d up capital ol 
$2 3,445,76 securely and advanîngetius'y invested.

Policies arc in .d • out at Woodstuek, and issued when 
tUoappI cations are signed.

■Losses нге.р -id in zSt J. hn.
Premiums «rc de p sited in St. John, both cash and 

notes as a gue, anteo Fund
Statements of affrirs has been duly CKd in Scorcta- 

ry!e office, Fiedencton, a»d with

У
Hats & Furs,

FLOWERS Sc. FEATHERS,
I(IBliOXS& LACES,

Collar» end leeves, hearts and IteuauieRFee, Net^rnd 
eils, Cor e s and Skirts, HoiservA gloves, Velvets nnd 

Trimmings ol every descrip і »n. Uur Silk-, Circass аг.з 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté.and Persian Cloths, l.'obuige, 
Orlean? and Alapaons Ginghams, Aluehine. Calicoes, 4-е., 
4*c.,in a'I tho ncweetp»tteriis,with staploGouds andHaher- 
dasbery seih as may bo expected at first class Dry 
Uooda Establishment.

H O O S A N n S II О E 8. ^
Oar stack in this department is replete with G-*nts, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and .-boo» in every 
style olid quality suited-to the preshytand coming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

season

JOHN C WINSLOW, 
Agent fur WoodstockIn Rlask Broad fr- m one to s*ven Dollars per yd. Seal 

Whitney, Pi'et, Beaver,Oxford, and V'enetian Cloths. 
Uassimerve, and^ Uoeskins in ail the leading ma*kos, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns', 4"c > *c-

W<4>dstoc'<.August 8..]S(ifi

Stone W are !
VESTINGS j. 5 1)И‘СС^ ware consisting of

Butter Crocks,
іржтсжжиї:

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
SSB.»

Flower Pols, Water Founleins,
Ac.

For sale low by

In Satin, Grenadine Plain and out Velvets, Мжгзеіііес, 
Ivamsehatka, Cashmere-, Ac., A.

CLOTHING.
In our Clothing Dep~ ^'..ent as u^ua^, maybe found 
largo full and fashonablu a-sortment of

Ready Mad'' Clothing-,
IN TOP AND DRESS COATS.

Pants , Vests, Ac .with furnishing gm ds suited to the 
wants of all classes f ich as shu ts, Drawers,

Gloves, lists. Caps, і links, чгр.н Bags, As- 
N. B. Parti-s wisHi g a itshionable garment ronde to 

order, will find it to th. ir advantage to givo us a call as 
there is connected with this cstablisLmci t n first çlass 
Cutter, an ! vxperionbed Worki.:an. All Orders taken at 
our owu risk. JOHN EDGAR.

j WumlstoHc. June 21.i

lieu It on ( Hardware
W. SKILLEN.

f’roprietor.
Please recollect the place at the late 'Biauchard ІіоияеЛ 

Main street.

STORE,RUSSELL HOUSE,
GREAT BARGAINS ! D QUICK SALEP[

Г.-1 У TERBVRY ST AT l O N. Conic na<l Sec ?
ТЯВ udereigned would rcspeetlully inform? 
lii, frien Is aail tho truveiling rublio,’thi-.t h..

______ h»s leased the House Intel, erected by ASA
DO K«q„ for an Hotel, at Onnter^ury Station, end 
having furnished it hrou-hout with

NEW FURNITURE
fnoortnble deieripti. ns, irnrw pre|mrtd to nccommodatv 
ай who favor him with thetr pationngo.

His long experience in this business nnd the salisfa- 
tioa giv.*n to the Vubl c heretel'oro warr.-.nls the ,issertv.il 
that nothing will bo loft undone to givo perfect satisfac-
tionto all

The Stables arc r mimÿlona, and an exporlonecd Hos
ier always in attcudanec. -Tl.c 4ln-c loaves this House 
for Woodstock iniiaudiaiely on arrivai of tho Train frein 
Saint Andrews.

One of the Largest Slocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS. PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES.
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

i.oil.DING MATERIALS,
C l.RENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, <kc., See.
m Aroostook County, wli'ch wo are selling at very

Is o w Prices,
For Cftah or Country jo-c-duee at the

ïlmilton Hardware STORE,
-the Store formerly occupiod by Cil AS. B. SMITH,.

1*1

Esq. i-‘7,JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.

_________________ALMON II. FOGG Sc Co
iEiiSincs lor *ak.

il 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete.
) 1(1 horse do do do
1 12

Canterbury, Nov. 24. 18fi0.
ItoUSES EUR SALE.

||,яи9 ing nine rooms The House i? new,

do do do.flfc I 10 do on Wooden frame, do 
Poney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden’s Patent.) 

do with small Boiler complete 
TT>e above are for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

T. t. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildings.St. J,»hn. N. B.

1
1and wed! furnufirM throughout.

Also, tlie lloefo on tho Webster Hill, on the enreer, 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, now occupiod 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. This House is new and wall 
finished, with Kitchen, ^bed and Barn attached. Eor 
terms ol sn enquire of Jbe.-X3rover. E?q., or rthe sub- 
*Hber. CHAS. H. McINDOE.

:N*v. 21, im

Just received from tho Fa«:tory
lOO Bcdwteads,

whufti will be sold on-reasonable terms. 
Woodstock, Feb 1st, I86L BL B. DAVIS.

S

Pxopvvty at till, Uimti-rbury Slution of the St. An 
drew’s Railway f* Salo.

і 1. >r«f a 00 feet square, t .gotlior wiih the Bn ld- 
tv i ;'., and Improvements th reun. ni w ccca-.ied'bv 
luh„ Hatters,in, as a llo.el and .-itoreat Canterbury I 
Uon<'OUr‘ty °f їиГк’ ll“d lv 11,0 Hallway

l or further particulars, apply to J,.hn C. Wins ow 
s , arristcr Wo-.d/tocl, ; A. D. Allan, Ksq , ,| !■’

°n ‘he premises : Messrs Slason A lUinsfurd, St. An i,.u 
and the iVubscnbore at St. John. **

J. IL AKERL1,
J. U. MA OSH A NE. 

Barrister l opril 25

Hu and üliert Iron «are
I ELI AMw «AM I ETON ha*

П new building, adjoin,
ing.on he shenif’s square 1. L. Іл-ans’s,where ho isnre.

R Purc'inse any quantify of COTTON

removed
since tie fire to hi*

But ltd Bor Male. '
tJ'HE subscriber elfers for sale the Farm upon .which f. 
A. resides, about ûix miles from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. Tho land is hardwood nnd of a nnod 
?he JrchHor”111"11 U,ewh0le. or oochulf of it, to sutt 

Apply on premtscs to 

Oct. 16, I860. EDWIN BEDELL.

лЛ!1;0!10! molasses.SiïÿÿrT&cT
r.nde. til e flavored American Alcohol. 

md 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;
1 2 hhds. Molasses.
Will be acid low for caab.

May 3L OWJBN KEI-JJT

Sept. 26,

* Fur її і turc.
THEjubsrribcr woultfreepoetfuHy return sincere thanks 
-1. to bis uumorous customer*, for their very liberal 

ago, boet >wvd on him tLo last eu tn years ha 
in the

FURNITURE TRADE.
and would no-v rcspeclfnlly invite the InLaMttbt? of 
(> oodsUick *nd sunoutidin* country tocnll sr.d evami,,. 
lor tlicmschc.-t, bcfu:e purchasing cLenhcrc, 
islurge and varied ,, . amiy «tuck

№ч?Н2дВі5'51м
BEADS TEA DS. ('HAIRS.

Rich С it л ni b c v Set fe.
not to be surpassed by any i„ tho provin,

Beau roans, Wash Stands, Sinks, 
S pleiidld looking glasses

mahogany, Walnut, Uilt inlaid, ti.ilt, Oval end 
square f aines.

ilct Tables, Miiiiiniiîg Wheel#
WuntUtonk. Fi,l>. 1st. R. в. DAVIS. ’

Lanti IVir Male.
1 OOf ) Acn's 0,1 Cflilstmiin. Hecknguimie. 
AUVX/ vicinity of William Conks. Will ho
aol4 in lots to suit [lurohiisi-rs; uni- qimrlor liown. 

Imllrmce in unimal insliilinimts oxtrmiin»mid the
over five y I'll vs.

At,go. A ivimil lot of 21111 ncri-s on the srr.nnd 
tihv, adjoining tl,,. I'anri <if Thomns E.lgar mid

Simio termstlir-'i- mill's from tho Iron Works, 
ns alrovo.

For further information ap^lyto Duvil] Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works. «loJmEiltrur r.r Journal OSiow 
Woodsiock. or to tin- siihsoiilor,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. 
Peqmok Svttli'inent. York County, )

Juno 27, J8CI (>

lililTlSii
HOUSE !

REMOVED TO'
KELLEY’S NEW BKICK

BUILDING,
OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Co’s St, пч
AND NEXT BVILDINd TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISII.

Wovdstock, .Tune, 13,

.'80 Щі* ШІФОУ&їФіи SiOîirsiarl#
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THE QUEEN'S VISIT TC
Whenever the politie.nl enemi 

tain undertake to show how easily 
bo leduced, they always point V 

that, with the excentionassume
pnlians and Presbyterians in tho 
people are ready to rebel the m 
tunity offers ; that they hate tl 

. iuvete.rately as they did one hun 
and that should E 
trouble, the Irish v

years ago ; 
into serious 
timm lies to augment it, and, if 
dor it fatal to the national gri i 
United States, an allusion, howe, 
to •• the woes of Ireland,-’ an 
that through her. English pride 

never fails to bring forth r 
Thomas Francis Meagher nsi 
countrymen, natural and ado 
Union be destroyed, - there is 
land." The Fri-no’.i papers, я 
hid. as thev frequently d-, thro. 
Irish to rebel ! Even tlie lati 
Bomba of holy memory, thou; 

і John Bull a remarkably heavy 
rV-s when, in reply to Enp! 
against his iron tyranny, he : 
attention should rather be paid 

In faethe Neapolitan gaols.
.. gr-en isle" nnd beyond tho i 
t *d Kingdom, the belief is OV' 
less prevalent that Ireland is 

to Great Britain, and tlm 
prove her ruin, 
comes to pass that this delusi 
than to say that it owes much 
lotion of some Irishmen in the 1 
finding that denunciation of E 
V-ged wring-doing towards lr 
Ytiuken palate, have not been, 
ta-e of the discovery ; xvhih 
Irfsh, upon hearing. their eli> 

- d -llneate their w»,-*. have An, 
milarlv situated to Mrs. Bard 
Pickwick fir breach of protni 
known how badly they were i 
their council, a Meagher. » M 
jiiien. Then thev have hu 
joined the ranks ot Britain s 
assert that these men repress: 
wards the throne is a libel, thr 
can only be tally realized by 
ticallv acquainted with the lr 
people. One or two n,|isy ue 
slill vent their abuse of tl 
largely quoted by the. foreigi 
tain ; but they are ohsei 
known at home, nnd rvpres 
about as faithfully hs their e 

À brace of 1 :

ness
We shall n

and Toronto.
- the whole one hundred aud t 

British Parliament still pant 
Daniel O'Connell took Ills in- 

The O’Donoghue is 
nnd cm

ive.Gn
is happy, prosperous 
desires to rebel against the I 
people of Canada ; the New 
the latter point to the contra 

The jovnus d ministration 
of Her Majesty to Ireland ; 
sage over the green sod to th 
in the whole of nature’s don 
Killarney, fully dispose of t! 
altv pert rre i against the po 
knew anvthing about the lrb 
moment mat tiie.Qaven wuu 

as frooeption from them
II whs vasy to a 

It was easy

a r<‘
subjects, 
lie the caan. 
the rabid outpourings «t orat- 
hours, nnd to tho belief 
this side of the lakes, to idle 

It* woe

moi

loyal to the 
ishould necessity require it, 

to arms In

cove.

pie would spring 
nnd the uati-mal banner, as 
hearty good will ns their or 

> English origin. It was nut - 
. tain credence* for the aeaerti 

< demonstrations mean anytln 
. t V. whole-souled welcome e:
• sign bv a people, such as tl 
. Prince of Wales, and as tlir 
t the Queen, proves the exist;
• —as it certainly does—it is i
, persevering and obdurate o: 

(*ivo up their case. The 
when •* England’s danger « 

~ nity."' It is so no longer, 
element of weakness, she 
strength. Despite the wi 

-. their efforts and prayers, tl 
u solved, to the groat b 

themselves and to the glo: 
, largo.—[Toronto Globe.
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